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Plainflelder Superintends the
OoMtruction of Boadti That
Have Made State Famous.

HBW JBBSBY'S EXHIBITS

ITS DISPLAY IN EDUCATIONAL LIKE

SURPASSES ALL OTHERS.

la ths FUh and Game
ThU SUte KKcala—Wfcmt He
Saw Darin* Uli Stay at the

Exposition.
New Jersey'* State Supervisor of

Boads, Bobert A. Meeker, at this oity,
IIM returned from tbe Louisiana Pnr-
oas** Kxpoeition; M 8«- Looie, bring-
lax witb dim an entbuslaatio rtorr of
tba Natienal and International Good
Boadi Contention and a feeling of
great pride in being a oitlsen of New
Jersey. Hia pride arlaee from
faot tbat Jersey's exblbiu la varioas
deparlmenta exoel tboee of ber sister
States by a grea* measure and hare
won for bar higb encomium*. In
partionlar be was plaaaad witb tba
peeitlon tbat be found New Jeraey to
bold ao far M good road* an o
oerned.

Mr. Meeker want to 8t LOOM on
April 19 to supervise tba building of
Tariona typea of road* in oonneotlon
witb tba modal eity at tba Fair. It
WM bii taak to prepare specimens of
road*, for which New Jereey ia famed.
Under ble direction, fine Teiford
roada, nob aa are to be aeen around
Newark, maoadam roada, for wbiob
tba entire oeatral and Northern aeo
tion of tbo Bute It noted; gravel
roadt, and finally* oyster abell roada,
notloable in tbe Southern aeotioa of
tba BUte. la tbo oeatral part of tbe
oity ba built a Jereey trap rook road,
100 feet long and forty-two feat wide.

Not only did tbe member* of. the
International Roada Convention deeire
to learn something about tbe method*
employed in Jexaey in tbe building
of roadt but there waa a general eager-
ness to see tba various typaa of road.
Before tbo convention began ita ses-
sions on May 16 all tbe Jersey roads
were ready for inspection and Mr.
Meeker'* taak waa finished.

In referring to bis visit to tbe Ex-
position, Mr. Meeker told a reporter
for Tbo Daily Proas that the New Jer-
sey exhibit in tbe publio education
display surpasses any other to ba
found in tbe Palaoe of Education and
8ooial Eoonomy and tbat this faot is
generally admitted by tbe eanoatora
wbo have visited tbe plaoe. "It is far
beyond what is shown by Maaaaobu-
setu, New York or Pennsylvania, and
tbe people of those BUtos realiae it,"
declared tbe Plainflelder. Tbe most
oonspionons spot in tbe educational
department baa been given Plalnfield,
said Mr. Meeker, wbo declared tbat
tbe work of tba Plainfiald pupils is of
tbe highest order shown.

Another attraction in wbiob Jersey
axoela, aooording to Mr. Meeker, la to
ba found in tba Forestry, Flab and
Oaaee building. From a pmrely soienti-
flo ataadaalat, says be. tbia Bute's
exhibit 1a aaoqaalled.

Aa for tbe New Jersey SUte build-
ing. Mr. Meeker eonaidei* it tbe moat
homelike aad ooamfortable of any to ba
foaad on tba grenade. "Utbera ata
more stately bat none are ao attrao-
tive," aayaha. Tba rataa for beard
and lodging, ba deolarea, have bean
groaaly exaggerated. During tba flrss
week of tba Fair fanoy prioea were
asked bat tbe landlords and boarding
house keepers soon realised'that they
woald looaa money and lost no lime
m oanforaBlag to regular rataa, whiob
tbe Plain fielder declares generally
prevail at present.

Mil HHHff
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR VAIL'S FRIENDS

CALL TO CONGRATULATE THEM.

Tbe tenth weeding anniversary of
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Vail waa cele-
brated at tbeir borne oa Front street,
la Daawllen, laat nlgbt Mr. aad Mra.
Vail have both lived ia tbat boroegb
sflboo oblldbood. Among those prea-
oat were fneada from ^oakertown,
Beaaai villa. Hew Tork aad tbto oitr.

To Talk oa Basal*.
A. V. D. Honeymaa will addrt**

tbe Yoaag Men'* Brotherhood of tbe
First M. E. obarob, Friday Bight oa
BaasU.

Team Woa.
Tbe Leal Bohool team defeated a

piok ap nine on Oreeoent Oval yester-
day afternoon by tbe aoore of 10 to 1.

IN CAPTIVITY
A RARE BIRD » CAPTURED IN THE

SWAMP NEAR SOUTH PLAINF1ELD.

Oa aa ornithological beat la tbe
Dlamal Swamp, near Sooth Plalafield.
Uat Fridav, Mra. J. Bolce Habbard,
of Oeatral avenue, captured a young
live bard owL Tbe bird 1* a fin*
specimen. As far a* to known it to
tbe only one in captivity in tbie *eo
tlon of the ooantry. Tbe bard owl to
a rarity la a oaptlve state.

Mra. Habbard to aa entbuiiaitic
aataraltotj and bird-lover. She often
goes on expeditions after specimens,
and in heir aaarob for living prices she
shows none of tbe timidity tbat
usually afflicts femininity in tbe woods
or awamlpa. In oaptnring tbe yoang
owl laat Friday she had to fight off
tbe old bird, whloh made desperate
efforts to reaoae iU young one. A
little while after Mra. Habbard ran
aoroaa a big blaokanake and killed i t
Tbe reptile measured over six feet ta
length. Bbe will preserve tbe akin.

Mrs. Habbard will try to keep tbe
owl alive a* a pet It to only aboat
three month old, and aba u bopefal
of training it to get aooustomed to
oaptivity. It Is one of tbe prettiest
apeoimena aba baa ever aeon, and looks
muob like a feathery white paffbaU.
It baa been named "Happy Hooligan,"
and to beginalag to answer to tbe
appelstioa.

MIDI
WAND SAYS THAT OFFICIAL FIGURES

FALL 5.000 SHORT OF.POPULATION.

If Wand, tba directory man, knows
what he ia talking aboat, Plaiafleld is
bigger than tbo oensus man says abe
Is. Bigger by aboat 5,000 inhabitant*.
Tbe offioial oanaaa oredited tba oity
proper witb some 16,000 persons.

Wand aaya name-getting is a busi-
ness. Ha baa been in tba baslneas
long anoagb to know ita ins and oats
thoroughly, and be sUkee his basiaeaa
repuution on tbe aUtemant tbat this
oity has at leaat 20,000 inhabitants.
He became oenvinoed of tbat after a
oomplete oaovaaa of Plaialald for data
for tbe new directory, ao tbat his
abatement baa more than a little
value.

If wbat ba aaya ia true, Plainfleld ia
entitled to a diatriot ooort Tbe Uw
gives every oity of 17,000 inhabitants
or more tbe right to have a diatriot
ooort, and Plainfleld want* one Joafaa
soon aa *br oan get It Tbe lawyers
and tbe merobanta are a nnit on that,
and there is no shadow of doubt tbat
steps wiU ba taken to aatabliab tbe
oonrt bore whenever tba time ia right
for tbe effort

It baa been claimed tbat Platnfleld
could have bad tbe oourt several year*
ago If tbe eitiseas bad bean properly
alive to tbe opportunity. While there
are ao fl/urea to prove it, most of tbe

ea wbo kaow tbe town are oertain
tbat tbe population Is over 17,000, aad
baa been for pretty nearly flve years.

"Wbat we want to work for—aad
wbat wo are gulag to get—la a govern-
ment poatoffloe building aad a diatriot
ooart," aaid a merchant yeettrday.
"They will boom tbe town wonder-
fully, give it a sUadlng it can gat in
ao other wav, aad
aad real estate values.

JERSEY L E W ANGRY
RESENT REPORTED CENSURE BY MIL-

LITIA OFFICERS AT CO. K BANQUET.

(BvcdaJ I* The Dally
Trenton, May M—UoL Deanu F.

Uolllas. of Elliabetb and Lieut-Ool
J. F. Ollmo. of Barlingtoa, ao oriti
olaed tba Haw Jaraey Legialatara
Meaday eveaiag of laat weak, at
banquet at Platnfleld, tbat H is prob-
able aa offlloal lavaetlgatioa will ba
instituted by tbe Board of OfBoara of
the National Guard of New Jereey.

To Opea a Cigar Store.
Fred Beoker. wbo baa been em

ployed aa a cigar maker for Heary
Eggerdlag, of Park aveaae, tot a
great asaay yean, baa laaaad one of
tbe new ateraa being bailt oa Baal
Front street by Dr. Pittia aad will
opea a eigar store there.

Vice Freetdeat of 'Change.
Oaarga A. Obapmaa, of SUUs ave-

nue, baa bean aomiaated for tba vioe-
praaideaoy of tba Hew York Oottoa
Kxebaage and wUl probably ba
elected at tbe annual meettag, Juaa •

—Tba Maaio Lovers Library. Tba
initial valame of this publication
ooataiaiag placea by Chaminade.
Thome and Dolmetech la BOW oa sal*
at EstU's book store. This is a haad-
some edition of thaw favorite piano
oompociti

(. 1 VIM HUS
i

Evangelist, Whose Life is Con-
secrated %o the Unconverted,
BecoantS Some Incidents.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTIONS

LARGE AUDIENCE AT THE MOHROE

AVENUE M. E. CHURCH.

DUplaja Aa> A*aerto*ai Stag He
Carried Aroaad the Qlob*—Bla

ljabora la Hawaii and
Soata Africa.

Numerous anecdotes of evangellstlo
mission work were told by the Bev.
O. H. Yatman, of Ooean Grove, in bit
mlasionary talk at tbe Monroe Avenue
M. B. oburob laat nigbt His reool-
lectlons were ao graphically pat tbat
tba soenes deaoribed ooald fairly be
seen by bis bearers and tba human in-
terest pressnt in all hia stories beld
tbeir attention throughout.

Mr. Yatman's two'tours around tba
world won. ba aald, tba result of bis
determination, taken when oonvexted,
to preaob to all the heathen raoee.
Hia aoeouat of tba aavlng and begging
policy followed by him in order to
raise tbe funds to start witb were ao
quaintly told aa to oauae laughter at
times at bis witty remarks.

Tba sa«ns American flag, carried
aroaad tba world by him, waa spread
over tbe desk amid applause from tbe
congregation. On shipboard Mr. Yat-
man always baa servioe twioe a day,
preaohlng, aa ba aays, in tba morning
to tba "ewells" and la tba evening to
tbe "smells." At Honolulu ba first
preacted by means of an interpreter
aa he waa ignorant of the langa)*g».

Praaobing tbroagb an lnterpteta» la
more aattsfaotory to him than dlraot
preaching beoanse BO matter wbat
flowery term* are naed by tba preach-
er, the Interpreter is sure to present
tbe translation in tbe simplest form.

After suooeasful work in tba
Hawaiian Islands, ba left for New
Zealand. Hia friends in Honolulu
garlanded him with flowers an his de-
parture.

At Sydney where be went after
preaohing to tbe lepers of Hawaii and
vaat orowda of British oolonials in
Auckland, 1,000 men were ooavarted
by him at one meeting. The diamond
fields at Klmberly were also visited
on this tour and even among tbe
Kaffirs many oonverta were made.
Brief reference waa made also to bu
aoooad tour aad tba bopa .xpreased
tbat be would bo enabled to make a
third trip and during that trip be
bopaa to repeat tbe Pentecost by con-
verting 8,000 souls ia oao oity la one
day.

Ia tba first tour, Mr. Yatman
oovered 40,000 miles; 53,000 miles on
the second, and if be makes tba third
ba intends to make it between 60,MO
aad 65,000 miles long. During tba
opening servioe of song, J. Edmund
Skiff sang, aooompanied by May V.
Whitney tba palnlet « 1

co. O I H M K E
GIVEN IN HONOR OF AUXILIARY COM-

MITTEE OF RECENT MIUTIA FAIR.

A dance ia honor of tboee wbo
served on tbe auxiliary oommittee of
tbo reoeat militia fair waa beld by
Company K last night after the week-
ly drill. Tba daaoe waa wall attended
aad paaaad off delightfully. Prof. Oar-
peater's fall orobeatra played.

Old faabloned square aau In whlob
all tbe gaeata took part were a feature
of tba aaaoa. Refreshments were
served. Tbe affair was beld under tbe
general direction of tbe fair commit-
tee, witb tbe entertainment oommit-
tee in direct obarge. Tba latter eom-
mlttte is oomposed aa follows: Cor-
porate Qecrge Apgar, Alfred Trenoh-
aad, Olareooe Bilyaa and Privates
Weaver and William Bond.

Bltlelde Coateat Staadlag.
Ia tba weekly play fox tba golf com-

mittee cap at tbe Hillside Tennis and
Golf Olub, ibis is tba standing by
potato for tba trophy: a B. Morgan,

; D. H. Rowlaad, «; Q. F. Earl, 3;
J. K. BrlokaoB, SrLaigbtoa Oalklaa.
«; B & Bowland. 3;8. D. Louaa-
bery, 1;, Bobert Abbott, 1; J. A.
Tompklns, 1; Howard Hanttngton, 1.

Tnrkay, HU Sabjeet.
ML H. Kalemjoon, of Maraah, Tar-

key, aad a recast graduate of Butgers
Seminary, will speak at tba Warren
obapel mUsioaary meeting Friday eve-
aiag. Ha wiU talk oa bis native coun-
try-

—Uea Praaa Waat Ada,

Veterans of Civil War; Oo. K,
Second Begiment, and High
School Cadets in Parade.

BXBRCI8KS IN SCHOOLS

REV. DR. J. A. CHAMBLISS ORATOR
OF THE DAY.

To Decorate Graves of Those Who
Fought for TJaloa'e Preservation
—Bev. Ii. B. Iiivermore to OflJ-
clate at Service Sanday Night.

Plans for tba observance of Me*
mortal Day by Winfleld Boott Past,
Ha 78, Q. A. R., have been oom-
pleted and within a few daya offioial
orders will be issaad by Commander
W. O. Smitb and Adjutant Obarlea B.
Stephens. Tbe Poet will be aaslstod
by Oo. K and tbe High Bohool cadets
la the Memorial Day parade, these
organisations having aooepted tbe in-
vitation extended by tbe Poet.

Members of tbe Post will aaaembla
at headquarters, G. A. R. Hall, Fri-
day morning at 8 o'olock la fall uni-
form for tba parpoae of visiting the
various public schools in this vicinity
where exerolet* will ba bald. Tba
soboola to be visited and tboaa la
obarge of tbe deUlls are:

Plainfleld Higb Bobool. 8:30, W. D.
W. Miller; Bryant, 9. M. O. Dobbins;
Franklin, 10, W. W. Ooriell; Irvlnr,
11, H. O. Oorsa; Whlttier, IS noon,
T. O. Doaaa; Waablngton, 3, J. F.
Berg; Paroobial, 3, M. O. Dobbins;
North Plainfleld High Sohool, 13:30,
W. W. Oonell; Bomerset street aobool,
9, William Hand; Watohung, S, Jos-
eph Bogert; Sootob Plains, 8, W. D.
Jabnston and Bev. Mr. Parka; West-
flald, S, a w . Beese.

On Sunday niRbt, tbo Poet will as-
semble at headquarters at 7 40 for tba
parpoae of atteading divine servioes
at Reform Hall. Tbo addreas will ba
delivered by Bev. L. K. Livermore,
of New Market Oa Memorial Day
morning at 7:30 for tbe purpose of
visiting tbe various oesBeteriee and
decorating tbe soldiers' graves. These
members will be la obarge of tbe de-
Ulls visiting tba oemeteries named:

Hillside Cemetery, Andrew Cox;
Friends, William Day; 8 t Mary's,
John Fialey; Sootob Plain*. Obarlea
B. Stephens; Westfleld, 8. W. Reese:
Bouth Plainfleld, R. D. Manaiag;
Haw Market, JoBn Wagner; Wat-
ohung, J. W. Ooddington.

Tbe comrade* will report again at
headquarters at 9:30 for tbe purpose
of taking part in tha parade. William
Hand will ba marshal of tbo day.
Tba line will form on East Front
street, right resting on Watobnng ave-
nue. The parade will start at 10
o'olook sharp and this will be tbe line
of march: Eaat Front street to Elm
plaoe, to Obattam street, to North
Plainfiald cemetery, where graves
will ba deoorated aad exerciaea bald;
to Watobung avenue, to Jaokaon ave-
nue, to Somerset street, to Plaiafleld j
avenue, to Evergreen oemetery, where
graves will be deoorated aad exereleea
bald; to Waat Fifth atraet, to Park
avenue, to Front street and dismiss.

Ba-aaaembling at 1:45 la tba after-
noon tbe oomrades will prooeed to Ba-
ton Hall, where appropriate exeroleee
will bo beld Including a moetoel pro*
gramme, an address by Bar. Dr. J. A.
Onambllas, pastor of tba Flat Baptist
obarob; patriotic songa by a chil-
dren's oborus aad axeroiaaa by tba
comrades decorating tba grave of tba
unknown dead.

Tbe Woman's Belief Corps will also
assist in tbeae Mercians and tbzoagb
this organiaatloa flowers will ba col-
lected for deooratlng gravea.

Cor Chapela> Sapport.
Tba offering reoeived at tba Ores

oont Avenue Presbyterian oborcb, two
weeks ago, for tbe obapel fond,
amounted ia gitts aad pledges to 13,-
80a It is estimated tbat several ban-
died dollars more will ba required for
tba coming year.

To Att*ad Chare* Caataraaea.
Bav. Dr. A. a LewU, editor of tbe

Babbatb Baoorder, leavaa tomorrow
for 8bilob, H. J . where ba will at-
tend tbe Kaetorn Ooatareaco af tba
Seventh Day Baptlata. '

Hi* Broiher-la-I*w Dead.
Jaatio* of tba Paaoa J. B. Maabar

raoalvad word yesterday of tbe death
af his brotber-in law. Edward Bar-
dick, at Westerly, B. L HU
occurred on Sanday.

—Itiit
tbat
They
vegeUblaa
Is not

thing for boasawdvaa
Bros, are in bnasiaea*.
nnequallad display of

frait. in quality that
aaywbere.

Board Divided Against Itself
and Matters in An Unsatis-

factory State. ' *

RECOMMEND A BITS

LOCATION FOR BUILDING ON SOMER-

SET STREET.

Iioag Debate oa Qaeetlaa—OaJy
Oa* Place la Snggaeted by tbe
Board— Meeting on Monday,

Jaa* 6.
Ia anawer to tbe expression of

opinion registered by the voters at the
recent publio meeting, tbe North
Plainfield Board of Education deoided
U*l night, at an executive session, to
submit tbe corner lot adjoining tba
Somerset street sohool for tbe site of
tbe proposed new building. Tbe vote
on tbe proposition will be Uken on
June 6.

Tba decision waa reached after a
spirited discussion on various proposi-
tions regarding tba needed aobool en-
largement, in wbiob tbe old faotionai
lines were drawn. At tba recent pub-
lio meeting tbe Oitlaen* voted tbat
throe oentral site* be submitted. Tbe
anti majority last nlgbt appeared to
have deoided tbat tbe corner lot alone
should be given tba obanoe, and tba
various olashes through tbelr opposi-
tion to the suggestions of tbe otber
side on tbe three-sites idea. There
waa considerable discussion aa to
whether tbe will of the people aa ex-
pressed at the recent meeting, on the
three sites, waa to be carried oat Tbo
Citizens strongly opposed suob action
in the faoe of arguments in ita favor
by tba administration members.

Tha Citizens submitted a plan to
offer tbe Washington avenue site witb
tba Somerset street one. As that site
woald cost 98.500,. $3,000 more than
tbo Somerset street one, giving tbe
voters praotically Hobson's eboioe,
tba otber side regarded tbe plan as a
blind and oppoeed it accordingly.

Samuel Townsend offered a resolu-
tion to submit tbe old Grove street
site with the oomer plot, witb plans
for an eight-room house, but tba
measure waa lost by a flve to foar
vote, Messrs. Tdwnseod, Valiant, Joy
and Woodruff voting for, aad Meaara.
Hooeyman, Oooley, Fountain, Need-
bam and Oooley voting againat i t
Mr. Honeyman spoke in favor of en-
larging the Watobung Sobool, and a
suggestion was made to offer tbe Vina
street site. No vote waa taken on
these. When It finally became appar-
ent tbat tbe board oonld not agree on
any plan outside of tbe submission of
the oomer lot tbe Board voted to pres-
ent tbat alone.

Tbia aite ia otered for 95,500, and it
takaa in tbo lot aad bouse adjoining.
All tbe otber centrally located lota
ware considered by tbe Board, bat
every other one of tbo available lota
is prioed ao high tbat tba majority of
tba Board believes tbo ohoioe would
praotioally bo ooa fined to tba oornax
lot no matter bow many of tbe others
were enbmltted.

MLEYWlPlETED
WORK UNDER WAY FOR THE P. S. C.

LINE TO METUCHEN.

Tbo preliminary earvey for tba
trolley extension to Metuoben baa
bean completed to Marcaanier obapel,
and tba Una itaalf to staked as far as
tbe Driving Park.

Although every effort will ba made
to have tba spar to tba latter plaoe la
operation by tbo first of July, it la
doubtful if it can be dona.

Tba proposed spur to Alia Oval from
Parkjavanae aad Randolph read will
not ba built ImmedUtly, according to
present indications, aa it require*
sixty days to secure a franchise for
saob construction.

Another diffioalty to ba oonaidered,
la tbat although tba verbal consent* of
tba property owners along tbe Me-
tuoben extension have been eeeared,
tba obangea la grade wbleb at some
places will amount to several feet,
may oaaaa aome of them to reconsider
at least temporarily, tbeir attltade
toward tba improvement

HIM D. 8. Smith to Wed.
Mlsa Draollla 8. Smith aad William

D. Pike, of Eaat Front toreat, will ba
married Taaaday evening, Jane 7, at
tba bone of tba bride's paraote, 68
Waat Sixtr-alntb street. How York.
Tba bride waa a former real dent of
Waablngton avenua, in tba borough.

—Pram Want Ada Pay.

SETTLED
ESTATE TIED UP PENDING RESULT OF

, ^ . PRESENT LITIGATION.

Contrary to reporta tbe muoh-talked
of Anderaon oaaa relative to tbe
Oatholic Benevolent Legion Insaranoe
money, claimed ander the benefit oer
tifloate of tbe late Jamea A. Ander<
eon, to not settled, neither have tbe
Anderson heirs been awarded tbe
money. Tbe facts of tbe oaaa axe tbat
the Anderson's disputed tbe right of
John P. Owens. Esq., as sabstltated
administrator of Boaanna Anderaon,
wbo was wife of and benefloiary of
Jamea A. Anderaon, to receive the
money.

John O. Anderson, administrator of
Jamea A. Anderson, obtained an order
from Chancellor Magia, April 19 laat,
restraining the Supreme Council and
the Plainfleld Council, Oatholio Bene-
volent Legion, from paying the money
to Mr. Owens as suoh administrator,
although be, aooording to tbe laws of
tbe Legion, la entitled to receive tbe
money and distribute it to tba heirs
at law of tba deoeased beneficiary,
Boaanna Anderaon, wbo ara Mr*.
Bridget Burke and Jnlla Burke, of
.tbia oity.

Argument on the restraining order
waa set dawn for May 8 and adjourned
to May 81, ao there baa been no deci-
sion rendered in tbe oaae regarding
tbe disposition of tbo lnaurano*

SYMPJUHY FORVACGARiELLO
HIS VICTIM, TONY MARTIN, SAID TO

HAVE BEEN A BAD MAN,

Later developments in tbe shooting
affray on Hnnter avenue, Beotob
Plains, Saturday nigbt, wbiob cost
Tony Martin bis life, sbows a grow-
ing sentiment of sympathy for Charles
Vaooariello.tba alleged murderer. Now
tbat tbe excitement of tbe affair is
beginning to pass over tbo residents
of the colony are beginning to talk
more freely.

It is said tbat Martin waa a bad
when under tbe influence of

liquor and tried to scare tbe rest of
tbe ftefjdenta with an alleged record of
having killed a man In New Tork oity
several years ago. Vfooariello lived
next door to Martin aad at one time
tba two were tba boat of frienda, Mar-
tin being the one wbo introduced
Vaooaiiello to bla b;ide of only a few
months. This faot tbe murdered man
waa constantly throwing up to tb*
yoang husband, aooompanied, it it
alleged, to things in the bride's life
before aba waa married.

Constant biokannga made tbe two
enemies. On Saturday nlgbt at a oard
party at wbiob beer flowed freely,
Martin after filling np, began to pick
on Vaooarlello and made a vile remark
aboat Mra. Vaooariello. Worda waxed
warm. Suddenly Martin pulled out
bia revolver and began blaaiag away.
Vacoartello, wbo BO doubt expected
trouble would become serious at aome
time, waa also armed and returned
tbe fin. If this is tbe true story
Vaooariello may return and give him-
•elf up to tbe offloers of tba law, as
be aoted only1 la self-defense.

YMOYMPHf CHERT
LARGE AUDIENCE LISTENS TO A WELL-

ARRANGED PROGRAMME.

Aa aadienoe tbat oomplataly Oiled
tba Aeaooiation Hail, assembled laat
Bight to listen to an exoeUeat pro-

ma reodered by tbe Y. M. O. A.
Symphony. It waa a repetition of tbe
first publio rabsaraal given a week ago
witb fuob saooeaaand everyone of tba
tan numbers reoeived general ap-
proval.

Tbe work of tbe symphony, under
tbe leadership of Kenneth Sbnpp, waa
all to ba deelred, tba harmony and tbe
oharacter of tba selections being saeb
aa to meet witb considsrable favor.
Assisting tba symphony, Miss Aimoa
Lonlae Kmmona gave aome of bar beat
recitations and ana waa aooorded
meritorious applause. Musical num-
bers worth of special mention waa tba
daet for comet and trombone by Whit-
ney Fraaee and a K. Bbopp and tba
violin aaiectlooa by B. A. Paroabek
and the finale, "Oraod Americas

by Bandlx.

School Boy* Wallop the Doctor*.
Tbe doctor* played a practice game

with the Cedarorof t Sobool nine on
tbe latter'* field yesterday afternoon.
Tbe Oedaroreft boy* bad a walkover.

BoeUU att l i n t Baptist.
Under the anapleee of tba Young

People'* Bootety, of tbe Flrat Baptist
cbuzah, a social will be beld In the
lecture rooaa««f the ofanrob tonight.

B. T. Perine Becomes Treas-
urer and General Manager of
the Audit Co., of Hew Tork.

ONLY 34 TEABS OLD

A GRADUATE OF THE STILLMAN HIGH

SCHOOL IN THIS CITY.

Flrat Witb Bank la Jersey City—
Later Baeomea Comptroller of

the United State* Mortgage
aad Trust Company.

High honor In tba How York
flnanoial world baa been conferred
upon a yoang Plainflelder, Edward
Ten Broeok Perine. He baa juat bean
•elected to fill tbe position of treas-
urer and general manager of Tba
A adit Company of Hew York, tbo
moat prominent fldnoiary oonoera la
the country, aad of wbiob August
Balmont ia president Mr. Perine to
tbe son of tba late Jamea R. Perine,
wbo will ba remembered by natives
and old residents of this oity aa a
prominent temperaaoe worker bar*
years ago. Edward Perine was born
here about thirty-four year* ago, and
graduated from tbe BtlUman Higb
Sobool in tbo olaaa of 1888. Ha waa a

ita of Oily Judge William H.
Runyon.

Even in tboaa days Pariaa showed a
marvelous oommand of figures. B u
career waa Indicated then, and tba
news of bis suooess will not oome aa a
surprise to bla friends bare.

"Trust Companies," tbe monthly
organ of tba trust oompanlaa of tba
country, speaks la tba highest terms
of praise of Mr. Perine. It la believed,
it aaya, tbat bto return to Tbo Aadtt
Company (ba was with It in 1897)
will create a new ara in tbe history
of tbe company. It to predicted tbat
tba company will attain aa evea more
promiaeBt position and exercise a
greater lnflneaoe than before under
the stimulus of bis management

Before be was elevated to tba blgb
position witb tba Audit Company Mr.
Perine bad already made a noteworthy
record aa comptroller and treasurer of
the United States Mortgage and Trust
Company. Binoe bis earliest busineea
connection, witb tba Third National
Bank of Jersey Oity, a year after ko
left sobool ban, tba advanoe* ba baa
made are sailed remarkable by "Truat
Oompanlaa." Mr. Parine went to tba
Mortgage and Treat Company in 189V
aa oaabier, when tba concern waa
organised. Ia 1897, when Tbo Andlt
Company waa formed, ba went to it
aa aeoratary aad treasurer. Daring
tbe foar years of bis work ia tbto
oompany be developed tba field for
export aervioaa and assisted materially
in making tba oompany tba foromoat
of it* kind in tba United BUte*.

In 1903, beoaaae of his stock ex-
obange and otber flnanoial experience,
Mr. Perine waa appointed aaalgaaa of

suspended brokerage house. Tba
able way la wbiob ba bandied tba
affairs of tbli oonoara not only woa
tba oonfldenoe and admiration of a
largo oircla af prominent flnanoial
powers, bat alao permitted tba rein-
statement of tbe assignttrs on tba
Stock Exobange and a settlement witb
creditors for 70 par eaat of thair

Mr. Perine to BOW living In
sack. Ha married a Jaraey Oity girl a
abort time after bu removal from tbto
city.

PLAINFIELD METHODISTS TO WELCOME
REV. MR. SPELLMEYER AT NEWARK.

I Btobop-alaot Spelllmtyer will be,
given a reception In tba Centenary M.
K. obarob. Newark, probably on Wad-
neaday, June 15. Bav. Dr. W. Baod-
graaa, Bev. Dr. K. L. Xarp and Bav.
Ueorge Mooaey aad a number of otber
Metbodiata ara plaaaing to attaad tba
reoeptloa.
a Tba plaas aa arranged are fox tba
Metbodlot Preaobera' Association to
give Bishop Spellmeyer a reoeption la
tbe afternoon of Jane 15 and in tba
evening at Centenary obarob there
will be a general reoeption.

To Proeeat Bhafcaepeariaa Play.
Mtoe Hartridge, Miaa Randolph and

Mia* Melllok nave lamed Invitation*
for tba preoentation of "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," to be given by
tbe Bandolpb-Oooley Collegiate Bobool
at tba bom* of L. V. F. Randolph,
Waat Front street and Farragat road,
Friday afternoon, May 97 at 3 e'elook.
In oaae of rain, the play will be givea
Saturday afternoon, May 38.
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READY REFERENCaVOt THE LOOU.
SAKNN SEEKEIB.

Ho iH—ininliiliiimil await* ibe par*
•oa leavlac aa order with Hoag land
the epxxeaaaaaa. He will do yew
woiM w b n IM promtaaa l a

Wiiy spend a lot af M M T oa efaan
wbto tlM obeap O. O. D. la to ba tad
at Btary Kggerdla«'s on Park areaae?
Aa fine • olgar aa oaa ba gotten any-
where.

Sleotrieal work that ta really good
la offered by W. H. Pope, of Horth
avenue. Ha aelle the wonderful Hole-
phana ihade, that lnoraaaaa the radi-
anoe of year eleetrto lighta.

~~ Tbe#e who; do not parebaaa their
Moyolea and foadriea at F. W. Van-
Wlnkla'a store on North arena* make
a graye mistake. Hla oameraa and
camera loppliaa a n the beat.

For any kind of sanitary (lambing,
beating, tinning or repair work oon-
anlt A. H. Enander, of Park aTenne.
Ha tboxonghly nndestands bia tuii-
aaaa and ohargaa are reasonable.

In parobaalng milk, oream, egai or
battler of Marobant Brotbera, North
avenae. yon oan always reit assured
of getting the bwt The firm guaran
toea ita prodoota *o be abeolately freah.!

Whenever yon *are ready to have
yoor asnmer rapply of coal pat in,
Boloe, Banyan A Go., of Park aref
nae, will be pleaeed to aall yon the
beat qoallty of antbraolte at the low eat
market prioea. '

Peok'a ii the place to get the thing
yon bare looked for elaewbere with-
out anooeaa. A look through hla oom-
prebenalTe stock will probably n g
geit aeme half-forgotten want, and
even if It doean't the geoda themselves
are a treat to one who appreciate!
good things.

Better valaee or treatment than that
offered and aeerded by the People'a
Uredlt Clothing Company, of Eaat
Front atxeet, no clothing buyer can
aaoure anywhere. Ken and women
oan get the Bneat ootflta of up-to-date
deilgn and flnlab, at terms and on
time extraordinarily eaay.

Baragiaa are alwaya obtainable at I.
H. Botbm'i store, on West Front
street. And good baragina. Not merely
low prioed goods, bat good goods at
the price of poor goods. That la some
thing for the shopper to remember.
Boehm'a millinery valoea are par
tloularly attractive. The latest shapes
and designs, at prioea that put the so-
oalled "baragin honeea" to ahame.
Bummer drees goods In wonderful
variety.

Hill Sc Bbupp, the dry goods mer
obanta, are setting a fast summer pace
09 all kinds of dry-goods, aa well aa
bouaefnrnisbiag goods.. To* will
make no mistake In trading at this
atore. Every department ia well fllled
with seasonable goods, of the beet
manufacture and loweat prioea. The
nraa la verv liberal with trading
atamps and Bne preeenta are given for
them. An ezoellent opportunity 1
offered to pereona wanting a trip to
the seashore on Memorial Day. Par-
ticulars about it oan be obtained at
the atore.

The PlainOeld Surprise Store baa
reputation to maintain In ita particu-
lar Held and can ba depended on tc
famish lota of bargains for everyoo
In maintaining 11 Man's and youths
aalts la all the latest materials; fur
nisblngs, including floe hosiery, neck
wear, linen and underwear that are
altogether in keeping with the auality
of the olotbing and hata in their as-
aortmcaL Don't forget that you
alwaya be fitted to a fine pair of aboea
or Oxfords la their atore. Oalf, patent
aad'enamel leather, vlci kid or oelt
akin footwear all la the beet laats.

The Day or Oatlaga.
The one pleasure wbloh the Amerl

oan public thoroughly enjoya ia Ita
Milage. Low prioed and at popular
plaoaa and where 4b«re nay ba un-
restrained eajoyment ia out-of-door
sports. Around ilew York there are
many popular resorts bnt perhapa the
asoat popular for holiday excursions la
Maaob Ouhak la the mountains of
Peaaaylvaata. The Journey la de-
lightful and passes through an later-
•sting oountry, througn the farm
lands of New Jeraey aad then Into
that busy section of the Keystone
State whloh bristles with Indaatries
whiob are renowned -the world over.
Maaob Ohuak ia high ta the main-
tains aad the exhilarating atmosphere
ta a tonio for the hlved-up> city man.
The obief feature of the trip toMaoob
Ohuak la to make the Journey over the
Switchback railroad which la a
gravity road aome eighteen milea la
length. The tourist is' carried at a
rapid rate to the inclines of ML
PUgah aad Jeffereoa. over wfaiob the
ears are lifted by mammoth mechani-
cal deviote only to continue the ro-
aaaatio Journey to the end, ever faacl-
•attag aad thrilling. Oa Decoration
Day the New Jereey Central will run
one of Ita popular prioed excursions to
Maaoh Ohuak, the rate for the round
trip to be tl . GO, and special train will
leave Plalalald at • M a. m., return-
lag traia will leave Maaoh Cuhnk at
6 JO p. m. Xhia U a trip worth tak-
ing aad to mlaa it will bo dojag yoar-
aatf aa tajaattoo, ft » « o

Have
Profited Thereby.

Good newa travela fast" aad the
thonaaada of bad book eufferere la
Plalnfiald a n glad to loan that

pt relief U wlthla their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aeblag back
la bad no men, tbaaka to Doaa'a Kid-
ney Pllla. Oar oitlaena are tslllag
the good aowa of tbelr experience
with the Old Quaker Remedy. Hen
la aa example worth reading:

Mrs. B. A. Martin, of 70 Jackson
avenue, says: "I had a pain in my
back and loins for about a year or
more, ao doubt oaueed by my kldoeya
being out of order. I felt it more in
the morning Just before getting up or
f I did any stooping or lifting. Not-
itbataadlng the fact that I took al>

kinds of mediolnee I never found any-
thing which helped me until I got
Doan'a Kidney Pllla M L. W. Ran-
dolph's drug store. They not only re-
moved the pain but they strengthened
me lei other ways."

Fox sale by all dealers. Price 00
itaj a box. Foater-Mllbara Co.,

Buffailo, N. 7., sole ageate for the
United States.

Remember the name Doaa'e and
take no other.

CLEAR
AS

CRYSTAL
Our Ice ia clear aa crystal—

abeolately pure and whole-
some. . The increasing demand
for our ice and its welcome
reception in the beat homes
reveals ita popularity. It sells
strictly on ita own merits.

It's made from the finest dis-
tilled artesian well water—not
by a trust.

Full weight.
Prompt deliveries.
Price—30c per cwt.

F. T. OSTROM
315 Watchung Ave

"Telephone 278-R

FISH

Absolutely Fresh.
" When you buy It of Ivamy

ypu know It's fresh.
We have the very finest Shad,

Bluefish, Mackerel, Weakfieh,
Porgies, Clams, etc, at attractive
prices.

Try our fish and you'll find its
delicious flavor inviting.

SPECIAL CASH SALE SATURDAY.

FRED IVAMY.
Successor to Rogers a. Co.,

aja W. Second St.
Telephone 140.

Something Good to Eat
ta the meat tte« for bnakfaat. lueheoa or <Un-
ser awaiu oar cmluii n. Tbe *etl, V«al, Umb,
Mattoa and Vsottir told here Is of prise Mock.
Toss*. Mxiagy aad iaaattttioas sMata arc m r
•oldkCTe. Oar spedaU an lor this week. Faan

.,— _ ^ . aroUma, Lose lalaarf D ̂
Swift* rrealaa Btcf,,...
koaw dicaatd VcaL Iaoar__-
•ztra Pane* Merth Ki««r aad _ , .
F u n Bilaclfsh, Boatos Mackerel. BatKr Fiaa.
Partita. Balisst, Osd aad a lot of otacn. Favor
aa wila aa order aad be coaTiaccd.

FRED ENDRE8S,
West Front St.

Oouble Blue Stamps In our Heat Dee*,
for Friday and Saturday.

THE ALASKA,
Pitman Avenue, Near Ocean,

Ocean Grove, N. J.
a. N Minim.

Pttat-elaas la crerr rrincct. Bat aad cold aca
warn fcatht. * ecuic light., electric bcl a tet-

" — Meam licit I T J I i n m a i uniaMiiT

nouimn.
3OS L,.

CHARLES L. STANLEY,
144 MaTM M n i L

A large awek of an ir—iaaali FW»» i» a>w»r»
aaaaaa, FlrtriM mi l . Fafi aai M M la

» J.
in

USE PRESS WAHT ADS

T8 CIOWM A FEAST M FIU A DWIO PWL

: suai MINCEMEAT
In K)o Packages with Ust of Valuable Premiums.

MARKET 8t HALSEY STS

Butterlck's Patterns and
• F Publications.

Musliri
Underwear

••fw^;rr - t7t*w..| ., • - •'-•-,

Sale!..
= Everything in the

s / ^ r . r Department Reduced.

This is the most important of all early
Summer Muslin Underwear events—it's an
occasion of genuinely great money saving,
and involves the State's largest assortments
of daintiest garments from many makers of
renown. Not an unworthy or poorly made
piece in this suberb showing.

In addition to the tact that many lots
have been secured at extraordinary conces-
sions, there is not a garment in the whole
department that will not be sold, during the
continuance of this sale, for less than regular
marked price.

Mail Orders Filled For Everything
Goods Delivered Free.

I. H. BOEHM,
109-111-113 West Front Street

ia6 Park Avenue.

MILLINERY. ; ( ¥ ^
We can ahow you more'stylish^millinery'than any otter etore In the city.

All of our Trimmed Hata are our own creations and strictly up-to-date, aad the
prices are lower than elsewhere.
We have just received a new line of OuttngiHata, special at ^9S
Special sale of Chiffon and Straw Hate > v • • 4 9
Special lot of Tuscan Shapes at * r O»C
Special lot of Tuscan Flats at 4*C

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

LADIES* SHIRT WAISTS.
We are showing a handsome linelof Ladies'Shirt Walatsjat prices lower

than elsewhere.
Fine Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed with embroidery insertion and tucks,

yoke effect 1-JJO
White Madras Waists in a number of new designs • I .OO
White Permian Lawn Waiata, trimmed with insertion and medallion*, very

stylish 2 . 2 5
We also carry a line of extra alzoiWaista in 46 in., 48 In., 60 in., trimmed

and plain 1.75 and 2-39
COLLECT BLUE EXCHAMGEJSTAIIPS. THEY ARE THE BEST

SUMMER GOODS.
Our stock is now ̂ complete.

Prices are moderate. Quality of the
goods right. To keep out flies or
mosquitoes there is nothing better
than the Whccrcr Screen. We
also have the Adjustable Screens,
Screen Doers, Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, Ovens for Oil Steves,
Gas Hot Plates, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

ese for the Lawn, Garden Barrows, Garden Tools,
Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds, Lawn Mowers.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front Street and Park Avenue. Tel. 468 R

Bamberger & Go
NEWARK, J*. J.

Surprise in Suits
For this week we offer a special bargain in

Spring and Summer clothing. Over 150 suits and
top coats will be sold at the remarkably low price of

Men's
and
Young
Men's
Double
and
Single
Breasted
Suits
and
Top* .
Coats.

All-Wool
Fancy
Cheviots.

Blue
Serges.

Great opportunity
to secure a good suit
or top coat at a very
low price.

Black
Diagonals.

Mixed
Worsteds.

Plainfield Surprise Store.
324 West Front St ^ "^

Our sal* of Shoes will continue this week also.

DON'T DELA

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH LINDSAY
DAIRY FOR MILK AND CREAM AND
GET THE BEST GOODS AND BEST
SERVICE IN THE CITY.

. L indsay A reormurroRa. TaL «.-j
Mountain Avenue.

205 (PARK
-AVC

205 PARK
AVE.- BLAIR'S -

Hawes Spring Hats. Fancy Vests.
Neglige Shirts. Fine Neckwear.

CLOTH ES
Don't Make the Man I

That's true. But for prestige
and opportunities the well dres-
sed man is far superior to his
poorly clad fellow man.

Kirschbaum Hand
Tailored Suits
are first of all satisfactory, then
they are low priced.

We can fit you all, be you tall, short, thick or thin.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WB8T FBONT BTREBT.

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden Seeds. Garden Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawn«. Lawn Mowers.

IN OUR HOUSETURINISHING DBPT.

Guaranteed Enamelware, Tinware, Wash Boilers
which will not rnst.

The most experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.

We sell them and recommend them
to everyone.

HARDWARE DCPT.
A Complete Une—Browne &. Sharp's and Starrett's Machinist's

<v.« , .»>• Tools; also Moulder's Tools.

rvj

A. M. GRIFFEN, <-.Front St

TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.
Ordere by mall ewoaaptly filled.

Patent awf ngiaf crate, very convenient

Plainfield Spring Water Co
: T4S- rialiriteiai, aj. j .

— IGC OREAM —
Wholesale and Retail.

I have vacated my store on Park arcane and am still makinc
PIKE ICe CREAM AT 32 BANK PLACE.

All orders by 'phone (No. 4 7 oy) or mail will receive prompt attention.
LAKE HOUSE HOW OPEN. JOHN H T ^ S T

1HODSANDS_ KILLED
SU Petersburg Report of

Great Japanese Defeat.

<15D 1TTACI OS PORT ARTHUR FAILS

•f tkt* Jayainc Place* at Fit.
te«a Ta««aa»d, Raaalaaa Tkrt*

TiMaHaa-Explosion ea
Wanklp Orel.

LONDON, May 24. — Advices from
St Petersburg- aay it ia reported that
Foreign Minister Lamsdorff has re-
ceived a message from the Russian
consul at Chefu paying that tbe Japa-
nese have made 4. Hand attack on Port
Arthur and that In doing so they lost
15.000 men killed or wounded. The
Russian loss is placed at 3,000 men.
The ultimate outcome of tbe fighting Is
not stated.

It is reported that there has been
an explosion on board tbe battleship
Orel at Cronstndt and that ten stok-
ers were killed. The vessel has lu-en
badly damaged, nnd it will take weeks
to effect repairs. The explosion was
the result of an accumulation of gas
tn tbe bunkers.

A Ylnkow report says t^e Russians
have completed the mining of the har-
bor and tbe mouth of the Llao river.

It is now believed that there are im-
mense supplies at Newcbwang and
that that place is thoroughly protect-
ed ngalnst any incursion of tbe Japa-
nese.

A LJaoyang dispatch saye tbe Japa-
nese camps are Infected with cholera,
and there is an average of 100 deaths
daily.

Russian patrols are successfully ha-
rassing tbe loft of tbe Japanese ad-
vance.

A Yinkow report says:
"A Japanese third army Is mobilizing

it Hiroshima. A change In tbe Japa-
nese plan has arisen from tbe naval
disaster involving the utilizing of tbe
•econd'army for tbe redaction of 1'ort
Arthur, and therefore the first army is
'.ntrenching at Fengwangcheng."

Tbe Russians are removing stores
»nd provisions to Harbin. One hun-
Jred locomotives and 800 cars are col-
lected at Liaoyang In readiness to con-
vey passengers and goods. The con-
clusion is that the Russians are pre-
paring to.retreat

A St. Petersburg report says an in-
reatigation made by tbe authorities
inte the recent attempts to destroy
some of the vessels of tbe Baltic fleet
it Cronstadt has resulted in the arrest
af four Japanese spies, who seem to
have escaped detection by wearing the
uniform of naval cadets, thus obtaln-
ng admission to the navy yard and
access to the ships without difficulty.

It is believed that they are also re-
sponsible for the fire started some time
back near tbe naval magazine and for
he opening of the sea valves of the
Jrel.

RISING SUN MURDER.

rroK BarfMsr on the Btaad la Hla
Owa Defoaae.

RISING SUN, Ind., May 24.—In the
;illenpie murder trial here Byron Bar-
K>ur was the tirxt of the defendants
called to testify. He evinced no emo-
ion and was entirely at ease in bis
nanner. He even laughed outright at
lines and was prone to make explana-
ions, so that tbe Judge cautioned him
o cease arguing to the jury and to

make his answers direct. His wife
pt her eyes constantly on him during

ols examination. He said he was tliir-
y-flve years old, was a banker, had

been married eight years and had one
child aged four. He said he was read-
ng a newspaper when be heard the

4bot that killed Elizabeth Uillesple. It
bounded like an explosion near the
colored church. He stepped out and
looked" In that direction. Mrs. Belle
Reward then came out of her house,
ind a second or so later Mrs. Barbour
ame out. Witness ran around the col-
ored church, but saw no one. As be
a me back he heard Mrs. Reward ask

what was tbe matter, that it sounded
like broken glass. Mrs. Barbour -re-
plied that she did not know. He then
iaw Mrs. Margaret Gilleapie standing
'n her door calling for belp. He went
over. Mrs. Glllesple said she feared
Lizzie was shot. He went in and
ound Uzzle lying in a pool of blood.

He asked if be should call a doctor.
He went on to tell of what was done
that evening and of succeeding events'
covering ground already gone over.

At the conclustan of bia testimony,
n response to direct questions, be said
fce did not know who shot Misa Qllles-
ple. that be never encouraged" any one
to kill her and that be was entirely in-
nocent of the charges against him.

Mrs. Barbour said her husband was
seated in the front room when the fa-
tal shot was i.red. James Gillesple
that night was cool and quiet. She
aad no knowledge of ihe shooting.

James Glllespte, the chief defendant,
estified that he bad worked all day

fixing a fence and tbat he ate supper
in the kitchen of tbe Be ward house.
U'heu he left the kitchen table he went
l> the rear of the yard, and while there
be beard a sound like an explosion.
t fter the explosion be said he walked
toward tbe,'bouse and saw Belle S^v-
3rd and Carrie Barbour in the alley-
way of tbe Reward house. He asked
•*ome women what the trouble was.

d they told him that Elizabeth bad
aeen shot. His ulster. Belle Seward,
n-a» very excited. He tried to calm
ber and had to administer medicine to

. He denied that be ever struck or
K-olded bia sister Kl^alwth. ,

Alfma* Will Avoid Prlrtlm.
MADRID, Spain. May 24—King Al-

fonso has indefinitely postponed bia
visit to President I>oubet. wblcb was
planned for fe-ptember next, ta order
to avoid friction with tbe pope.
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WAS SO LOSS OF LIFE
Derail Switch at Bridgeport

Saved Train From River.

BRIDGE OPE5, SICSiLS DISBECiBDEI

What M»a-h« Have • « » a Dlaastet
Prevratea my Aatosaatle Switch.

Two Hoedred P M K - « « » M
Is.

BUIWiEI'OBT.-t-'ouu.. May 24--Tbt
succe»xful workluK of a derail « w l t c b

just east of the iw« n-lllng lift bridg,
on the big vfculuct iu this c-ity last
night probably wm-d the l«e« of manj
Vutmeiwr* on the train over the Nau-
ITfltUCk lilviliWsl IJlJt* lUTf «tl »
The bridge was up at tbe time, allow-
ing a tugboat to BO down the river,
and Engineer Edward Lyons of the
pa«ieiii:<T train disn-KHrded the signal
to »toi». In a aioment his engine, ten-
der and l>apj-'ai£<- car were bounding
©ver the ties, the train stopping not
many yartls fn.iu the brliljie. But for
the gwit.h tbe train Vould have
plunp-d Into the river, as It was going
at a fa*t pat* when thrown off the
tracks.

raswuK'Tx were shaken up, and the
Women mid children screamed, but
when tbe train I'.'ime to a stop It was
found that ii» one was h u r t Over 200
passengers were on the train.

Tbe engine, tender and baggage car
were wrecked, nnd traffic on the west-
bound track was blocked until late in
tbe night. Word was sent to New Ha-
ven, and tbe wrecker reached here at 7

.o'clock, when the work of clearing
away was begun.

Tbe test last night proved the worth
of the derail switch on the New York,

"New Haven and Hartford railroad, and
it is understood that its Institution has
.been re<-ent.

The accident makes the second on
the new viaduct, the other being that
of a freight train a few weeks ago.

PRESBYTERIANS AT BUFFALO.

Dr. Vaa Drh* Brssrt i oa Forsaa of
Serrle*—Vote oa Divorce.

BUFFALO, May 24.-At the Pres-
byterian general assembly here tbe
report of the special committee on
forms and services was read by. Dr.
Van Dyke, professor of literature at
Princeton, as chairman of the commit-
tee. It reported a form for morning
service nnd a form of baptism of in-
fants. Dr. Van Dyke delivered an ad-
dress on the proposed new forms,
which have canned a 'good deal of
commotion aniouv conservatives who
do not take kindly to what they think
savors of rltunllsin.

The points be wished to emphasize
were:

This .report did not represent a new
movement In tbe Presbyterian church
It did not represent a:new departure
in any sense of the word. It was an
attempt to do something which is re-
quired by actual facts already exist-
ing. Dr. Van Dyke showed that tbe
church had from tbe beginning forms
of service. These in their original
shapes or modified had been continued
in tbe large majority of Presbyterian
churches. Seventy-five per cent of
2,000 churches selected at random by
the committee were already using some
form of service with a responsive fea
ture. Nine-tenths of the ministry, he
ssid, desire a book of forms; not a
prayer book, not a Litany, not a ritual,
but a "collection of forms proper and
helpful for voluntary use in Presby-
terian churches." The elements enter-
ing into the service were tbe Lord's
Prayer, tbe rreed nnd the psalter, ev-
erything being consistent with the
standards of the church.*

At the conclusion of Dr. Van Dyke's
address- a resolution was offered in
dorsing tbe work of the conjruittee so
far as it has progressed and contlnu
ing the existence of the committee un
til its work is completed. The resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.

Debate on the report of tbe commit
tee on, marriage and divorce was then
begun. A number of the commission
ers took exception to the second para
graph of the committee's recommenda
tions advising ministers to refuse to
unite in marriage any persons whose
marriage is forbidden by the laws of
other churches.

Adsatral E T U I at the Capital.
WASHINGTON. May '24.—Rear Ad-

miral Evans came over to Washington
from New York and received a warm
welcome at the navy department. He
afro called on the president to pay bis
respects. He will return to New York
in a day or two and come to Washing-

t o n to assume the duties of chief of
tbe lighthouse board June 18. The ad-
miral reports the flattleshlp Kentucky
to be in excellent condition and In
spite of her remarkably fast run of
three-quarters around the world In
need of only tbe slightest repairs.

Met to Attead Hli Faae-raL
DE8 MOINES. la.. May 24.-Three

women Of I>es Molnes. Denver and
New Orleans, each claiming to be the
legally wedded wife of Contractor Du-
bois, who died last week, met in a
restaurant here, talked the situation

- over and mutually agreed upon a d
vision of the estate. Simon Casatdy
a prominent banker. Is agreed upon as
administrator of tbe estate, which is
valued at *l 1.0U0. They met here to
attend the funeral of their "husband.'

Aaae-rtrea Ft*e4 at H*a(ka>f.
WASHINGTON. May U4.-Tb« na-r.

department has been advised by cable
of tbe arrival of the Orejron and Alex-
ander at Hongkong, where they havi
Joined the Wfernnsin. the flncshlp o!
Rear Admiral Cooper, rnminnmler it
chief of the Astatic station. Tlir VI* k*
burg has sailed from Hon::k nu fo
Woosung.

BA8EDALL ECCftCS.
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• of V u l r n l a r 1 ^ Gsmrn l a B*a>
tloaal and American L r s s s e a .

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.
At Chicago—

New York... 0 0 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1
Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <•—J

Batter!*-*— MathewsoB and Bowermaa
Weimer and O'KeUl.

Gam<- called on account of darkness.
At 8( l»uls—

Brooklyn ,% • • 1 • 0 • • *—'.
St. Louis 1 I ] « 0 • 6 0 0— 4

Batteiiea—aarrte and Bergen; Dunleav>
and McLean.

At Cincinnati—
Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — I
Cincinnati S 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 —j

Batteries — McPheracn aad Marshall.
Harm and Pelta.
•At Plttsburg—
Joaton 0 0 - 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 — (

Plttsburg 0 0 2 0 0 7 0 0 —J
Batteries-Fisher and Moran; Pbllllppi

and Phelpa.
_ TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
Club. w

Cincinnati a
Thlcaro 19
few Y.irk 18

St. Louis „ 1*
tttsburg U
Irookly-n 1J
Joston . . . io

Philadelphia £
AMERICAN LEACI'E.

At New Yc.k—
Chicago 1 0 1 2 0 1 1 0
Nnr York 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 — 2

Batteries — Altrock and MrFarland:
H u j h « and Mc-Gulre.

At Washington—
>etrolt 1 0 i> 0

Washington 1 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries—l>onovi!n ar.d Bu

son and Drill.
At Philadelphia-

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Philadelphia 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1

Batteries—Donohue and Bemla; Waddell
and 8chreck.

At Boston—
8t. Louis 0 0 *0 1 0 1 0 0 0 — I
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Batteries—Glade and Sugden; Young and
Crlger.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
Club. W. L. P.C.

Boston _ 1»
Philadelphia IS
Sew York 15

Chicago n
Cleveland 14
St. Louis 13
Detroit 10

Washington «

a a v a a l e Woa at Morria Park:
NEW YORK. May 24. — Savable,

Rosetlat and Red Knight three added
starters, ran and finished one, two,
three in the Van Cortlandt handicap,
seven furlongs, at Morris park. Hurst
Park, the favorite, despite the fact
that he was carrying 183 pounds and
received a poor break, ran a good race,
being beaten only a head from third
money. Divination was the pacemak-
er to the stretch, where Savable and
Rosetiiit moved out, and in a driving
finish Savable won. Lee Ridley, back-
ed from 10 to 1 to 7 to 2, won the
steeplechase^ nnd tbe ring was hit hard
over his victory. Hurstboume, at
to 0, won the last race easily.

0 0 1 00—2
2 1 — 4
tt: Jacob-

0 S— 4

t
12
12
14
12
14
18
U

. * »

.571

.556
Mt
. ts
.40
JR
.240

Cfcaaarm la Palo Rale*.
NEW YORK. May 24.—At a meeting

of tbe Polo association committee,
which was held at the office of Chair-
man H. L. Herbert, many changes
were made in the playing rulea-
of the prominent clubs. This action
was due to tbe death of Henry D. Bab-
cock, Jr., of Yale, who died from the
effects of a blow of a mallet during
the initial Intercollegiate polo game
between the Princeton and Yale teams
at Van Cortlandt park last Saturday.

First R a n oa Charles River.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. May 24.—Tbe

first race of tbe season between tbe
Harvard graded crews was held on the
Charles river, the second Newell boat
crossing the finish line first, with the
first Weld and tbe first Newell finish
ing in the order named. The second
Weld boat was doing well and toward
tbe close of tbe race had pulled into
second place, when tbe bow oar broke,
and a minute later the boat filled with
water.

•aa Pirate Gat tke> Meesdeekaae.
CINCINNATI. O.. May i4.—A large

crowd saw the racing at Latonia. Tbe
steeplechase was the star event and
was won easily by Sea Pirate, favorite.
A speed wonder was shown in the last
race by Frank Van Meter when be
sent Handzara, a two-year-old filly, to
the post for the first time. She ran all
around her field and won pulled up to a
walk, covering tbe four and a half fur-
longs in 54% seconds.

Baa Wew» Woa la a Reatat.
CHICAGO, May 24.—Four heavily

backed favorites and two outsiders
divided first money at Hawthorne. Th
feature event at one and one-eighth
miles was won by Bad News, an odds
on favorite, who made a show of his
field and won in a romp. Huzsah was
second and Jerry Lynch third.

Charge* -With Theft 9t BAOO.OOO.
BOSTON. May 24.—Elmer E. Leavitt

of Medford of the firm of Lamkin
Foster, wholesale boot and shoe deal-
ers, has been placed on trial in the
Suffolk superior criminal court here
on the charge of larceny of about
$100,000 from the National Union and
National Exchange banks. The gov
ernment alleges that Leavitt borrowed
money from the banks by misleading
statements as to tbe financial condi
tion of his firm.

Hlheralaa Will Be tar**.
8T. JOHN'S. N. F-. May 24.—The

Steamers Hariuw. Regulua. Wasls.
Ampbitrite. Hawkins and Viking, load-
ed with salved cargo from tbe Allan
Una steamer Ullternian. which went
ashore at Stormy point, thirty miles
north of Cape Ray. have sailed for
Sydney. All of the «i<>0 cattle were
transferred from the Hibernian, not an
animal being lost. It is expected that
the Hibernian will be successfully re-
floated.

Ba.Mare Baa Paper Caahea.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 34.—As

the result of the visit here by Edgar
A. Walts of New York, president.•:
th* National Hotel Keepers' Protective
association, there has been posted in
all the leading hotels of Indiaaa :
tlces stating that the proprietors after
Sept. 1 would cash no paper for any-
body not bringing a letter of credit is-
sued by tbe association, which is co-
operative.

tkeTrm
Cefiwnfyofa food

Smoke is

rent
Wherever you go—on any road,
in every town—you're line of a

great smoke for 5 cents if you ask for the,
Ciemo. The only dgar for sale everywhere,
and everywhere Hie same. . •- /
LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD.

Th* Hand is th* Smoh*r's Protection.

ACCOUNTS OPENED

THIS HANDSOME CARRIAGE, A A Q
WITH PARASOL, COflPLETE «f• f fO

An elimination of this carriage will convince
you of its extraordinary value. It's, just the kind
you'll see in the other stores for $13.00 and $14.00.

It is the largest size, made with fall reed roll and all-
enclosed body. Has the* best style rod aad pretty
white parasol, all-steel gear and rubber-tired wheels.

Greene's
Nos, 31,33 and 35 Market St,

- . Opposite Court Home. Newark. N. i .
Bath 'Phones No. 929, Newark.

CASH OR CREDIT. COME AND TRADE WITH US.

HEADACHES.
Obtain relief by having onr eye

specialist prescribe for yon. De-
fective eyesight is generally the
cause. Correct the eyesight by
glasses, ax\4 th» headache is a
thing of the past.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Summer Boarders!

There is hi New York City oae daily aews-
paper which has made tremendous gains la
popular favor dnriag the past five yean. Its net
cash paid chcamtiaa is over loo^oo espies dally
throughout every section of New York City (in-
cluding Brooklyn), larger thaa that of say other
recognised resort mofUnm This newspaper'*
rtadtn are among the wealthy, aad well-to-do,
intelligent people those who can afford aad do
takeTrrtisiipil vacationsia the country daring
the Summer. It carries more resort advertising
thaa say other morning nempanci. so the pan-
ne naturally look to tt for laisrmalkra as to
where to go.

Aa advertisement hi its column* is, therefore,
exceedingly valuable and sure to produce re-
sults. This paper is

The New York Times
"All the R«na* That's Fit to Print.";!

Write the Classified Advertising Dcpartateat
for rate cards, sample copy ana suggestions as
to the beat masnrr of manUgaa advertisement.

S 3 am ta th—c am

LORIDA
ONLY DIKBCT A U . WATER StOVTB DTWBBB

New York, (
Boston ̂  Charleston, S. C.

Jacksonville, Florida
St. Johns Rlvor Service between Jacksonville and Sanford.

Flaw, and Intermediate Landings
The "Clyde l i n e " is the favorite route between N«w Y o a s .
BOSTOM, P H I L A D E L P H I A »nd EASTEBN POINTS, and . .
CHAKLKSTO*. S . C . and JACKSONVILLE, FLA. , making
direct connection for ail points South and Southwest

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS * FINEST SERVICE
THXO. C. ZGER, a M.

. CLYIM* CO* Cm****** 19 S*mStn*,XxmY<*M.

W. D. TMICKBTUM, Agaat tor Clyde X«ls». say North A r »

R. W. Barnes
Telephone 344 L= =217 Park Avenue

Home-made Crallers, Potato Salad, Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef, Smoked Salmon, Bacon, Finest Pat Mackerel, Olives by
measure or bottle, Mangoes and Pickles of all kinds, Fancy Cheeses,
Mince Meat, Maple Syrup Honey, Potato Chips, Smoked Pork Loins,

Butter, Coffee, Tea and {Spices.

REYNOLD'S PETROlT&UM HAIR TO IN It,

• I.

T. S. ARMSTRONG,
L (Th* OUUMIJ.)

STILES & CO.
Pailadelpkia EYE SPECIALISTS

107 E. Front St

Every Thursday.
Hours:—11:15 *• m. to 1 p. m.

and 1.45 p. m. t j 4:30 p >&•

FOR SALE.
Complete Gentleman's Residence.

lately occupied by C Schepflia.

Five minutes' walk from station, a handsome
and substantial dwelling with aU modern im-
provements, perfect ventilation for hot and cold
air, so rooms, a bath rooms, billiard room, con-
servatory, etc; carriage house aad H«Mhig with
all ainatrn conveniences, cow house, ice none,
chicken house; lw.tm.ca 6 aad 7 acres of land
with a frontage of ties feet on two of the beat
avenues. Beautiful lawns, aad surrounding*
very attractive. SaMITAKY CONDITION
nkFBCT. Cost over f6o,ooo, wiU be sold for

LESS THAR A;FOURTH|OF COST
Apply W. a. OTSVam. Dunellen,^». J.

Advertised Mail Matter.
neJaacld. H. J.. Kay 13. IOH-

M. M. •Utb.P. K.
Ackerman, Miss Nora LutUu. If r Thomas
Beam, Mr John Morkaa, John
Buchanan, Mrs Morris, Miss Sadie
Classu .Mnja Mastain. MrWF
CadcU,MrMax Miwey, Miss Aam A
Cmrkaan, Dr Peter*, Mrs Malcolm
Cornell, Miss C D Sheppard, T**"*** C
Bnebeskf, Mr Aatsne SparUng. George
Kkteas, Dr F P SmaUey & Co
French, J M Stmpsoo, Mr Kobt M
Fay, Pat • Taylor. Mr W B a
Gregory, Mrs Silas W Tyler, Mr H I,
Grannatt, Mr B A Vkkery, Miss Ctara
Hull, Mr* William I, TaaWyke, Mr Agustas
Henry, William Wharton. Miss B A
Havey, Mr PI Waldron. Mrs W J
Hsarmoad.Mrstophina Wfckeff, Mrs Thorn S
•UmMe, Mrs Matkia*

DR. FRED HEINECKE
...6RA0UATC CHIROPODIST...

For Indies aad Geatlememl
Woodhull * Martin BalMlna>
Also Massnrlaa; by afsa. Helaecke.

Office Hours—9 toni.ii. t to 6 p. m, 4 3* im

SAVE YOUR REIT1
"••---•rYT* L

doee: wfllk_
aadaU the

atetethebuildiac. Tarauto

C S. HICHOLSOI.
Pirat KatloMl Bank

•XaorrraxD, i». i-

• EISSNErS MAID LAUNDRY.
4>a Vatahaagava.

SrtMr yossr ttMCj dMSMaV 1
sad tae fabrics «a as, as we
aaddataemhithal iaanai

WAR ON

V w n t r - < * » s X*«r Vnrk Ffateea
RaMea—Fearte-ra CaptJrea.

NEW TORK, May 24.—Twenty-seven
places sunpected of being poolrooms
were visited, fonrteen persons were
taken into custody, and ninety-four trt-
Vhones and two telegraph instruments
were confincated in police raids in Xew
York. Fifteen of the ntids were mado
In the Tenderloin precinct.

Police Inspector Brooks of Manhat-
tan was in direct ciiarRe of the. raids,
while Inspector Titus. Captain Cottrell
and twenty-five plain clothes men car-
ried out the orders la the Tenderloin
district.

The other raids wcrr made In various
parts of the city. One of the plnce*
visited in the lower section of Man-
hattan, it is said, vns a racing news
exchange, and here nine telephones
and a lot of racing sheets were con-
fiscated by the pc!l<-e. In another place
twenty telephones were fontid. and In
a third eleven were taken out.

The Tenderloin police visited the
place said to be kept by "IIo:iest John"
Kelly and found Kelly on the steps.

"You can't pet in here unless you
have a warrant." Kelly is said to hdve
asserted. "I've had too many visitors
lately, and I'm tired of showing peo-
ple the house." •

The officers made no effort to enter.
At the place whlofa "Circular Joe"

Yendlg Is said to maintain on Twenty-
seventh street there were no occu-
pants. A telephone was found. The
situation was similar at the alleged
poolroom of Tom O'Brien on Thirty-
sixth street. All tbe places reputed to
have dealt in bets on the races were
visited. It Is claimed, the hour selected
being 4:30, when it was supposed they
would be in full swing, but most of
them were vacant when the police ar-
rived.

In one place on Broadway, opposite
the postofflce. the police were forced te
climb from the roof of a building down
to the third floor on a fire escape. They
found twenty-one telephones, but no
person inside. The place had evidently
been vacated in a hurry.

Among the places where arrests were
made was one at 191 Mercer street
Police Captain Tighe says the room Is
conducted by "Sonny" Smith. Two
men who attempted to interfere with
the officers were arrested.

Captain Shire of the East Thlrty-
Qfth street station made a number of
raids, among them being one on a
Thirty-second street house. Detectives
say Tammany politicians were interest-
ed in this alleged poolroom and that a
well known Tammany worker escaped
through a back window as tbe police
•ntered. Four prisoners Were taken.
Captain Hayes of the West Forty-

seventh street station descended on
seven suspected poolrooms, breaking
down doors at several places. No ar-
rests were made, and the captain said
later: "Somebody must have given
them the Up. No one was found in
any of the places."

The raids were the most extensive
made in this city in years and covered
the district from Forty-second street to
the Battery.

By a vote of 2U2 to 244 the assembly
wiped out that part of the report of
the special committee on marriaxe and
divorce which advised Presbyterian
ministers to refuse to marry any per-
son whose marriage is forbidden by
tbe church of which that person is a
member. The committee bad pnt In
this provision to help promote the work
of the interchurcb conference on mar-
riage and divorce, which takes In thir-
teen denominations, and this action of
the assembly, it was declared, might
prove a setback to the conference.

This action by the assembly was not
taken until after a heated debate.
There is some talk of an effort being
made to have this action reconsidered
by the assembly. The remainder of
the report was adopted.

WRECKAGE POUND.

Repartee Lous of Steamer Corwta.
Carried Ktaraty-alae Paaseasjera.

TACOMA, Wash., May 24.—It Is re-
ported from Victoria that wreckage of
the steamer Corwin, which sailed from
Seattle for 5jome with eighty-nine pas-
sengers Tuesday, has been found on
the west of Vancouver island. She was
scheduled to sail Monday a week ago,
but some of the persons booked for
passage complained to United States
Inspectors of the way the steamer was
overloaded, and the inspectors ordered
all freight stored in the holds.

Tacoma shipping men who saw tbe
steamer before she sailed express the
fear that she is lost. The Corwin had
4uite a list and seemed to be heavy
and unseaworthy.

Twe Drowaea la Oil Task.
PORT ARTHUR, Tex., May 24. —

William Richard of New York city and
Fred Trapham of Guridan, La, were
accidentally drowned in a tank of oil
it the Gulf Refining company's plant
here. Richard, who was working on
one of the agitators, became dizzy and
toppled over. He succeeded In clutch-
'ng a small pipe and swinging to i t
rraphana witnessed the accident and
went to Richard's assistance, but the
gas overcame him, and he fell into the
tank. Richard was soon rendered un-
ronscioos and dropped In. The tanks
rere of several thousand barrels ca-
pacity, and it was necessary to draw
jff all the oil to recover the bodies.

Urm. Bart Sh.t Her Haaaaaa.
TOLEDO, C May 24.—Mrs. Frank

Burt, who shot her husband, a well
known theatrical manager, Saturday
night, was arraigned In police court
on a charge of ̂ shooting with Intent to
kill. She waived examination and was
released on $1,000 ball. Mr. Bnrt is
still at the hospital. It is believed bis
eyesight will not be affected or bis
face disfigured by the wound made by
the bullet

DEADLY EXPLOSIVES
Independent Fireworks Plant

at Oamden Blown Up.

THREE KILLED, TEJ BADLY BUBIEI

Tkcerr la That Father of tae Vie*
Preatdeat Took Chlorate of Pot.

u s Oat of a Barrel -With IkoT.
el Coatalatla* Salphar.

CAMDEN. N. &Bfay 24.—Three per-
sona were killed ami ten others injured
two of them pruhaWy fataiJy, by an
explosion In the factory of the Inde-
pendent Fireworks, company on th«
outskirts of this «$£&,

The dead are SlafijkPeradazzo. aged
eighteen years. °^Hp* city: Joseph
LoRolla. sixteen yeaaWof Philadelphia.
and Andraf Orvi!!a, seventeen years, of

ia city.
Those believed to be fatally injured

are Michael Sculona, aged fifty-two
years, and I.enurdo Pluto, forty-live
years, both of this city.

Robert T. Weser of Philadelphia,
president of the company, and Joseph
Scalona, vice president, were arrested
and held In $1,^00 ball to await the ac-
tion of the coroner. Warrants have
been issued for certain other officers
of the concern.

The plant consists of a two story
brick storehouse and four frame sheds,
one of which Is used for mixing the
explosive composition placed in the
fireworks. The explosion occurred In
this department. Tbe cause of the ac-
cident is yet to be positively determin-
ed. The theory of tbe workmen is that
Michael Scalona, father of the vice
president of tbe company, may have
taken chlorate of potash out of a
barrel with a shovel on which there
was some sulphur. Some of the work-
people had very narrow escapes. One
girl was rescued from the roof of one
of the sheds, where she bad beea car-
ried by tbe force of tbe explosion.

FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE.

shepherd Tarns D o n l a l e a Presl-
deat—Company Will Not Yield.

NEW YORK, May 24.—Highly indig-
nant at tbe refusal of tbe New York,
New Haven and Hartford company of-
ficlals to make the slightest concession
to any of their demands, representa-
tives of tbe Freight Handlers' union,
the Freight Clerks' union and tbe Fin-
men and Oilers' union held a secret
conference with Lawrence J. Curran,
president of the International Associa-
tion of Interior Freight Handlers and
Warehousemen, who had come to this
city from Chicago In an effort to settle
the dock strike. The result of this con-
ference could not be learned, but it is
believed that it was decided to order
all the men of these unions out and
continue the strike relentlessly.

Dispatches from Fall River said that
by orders from New York seventy-five
men employed at the New York, New
Haven and Hartford freight house
there were called out It is supposed
that similar orders have been or will
be sent to Newport, Boston. Provi-
dence and New Haven, and coastwise
traffic between New York and New
England states will be halted.

After a conference with Captain Mil-
ler, Mr. Curran went to the Grand
Central station to see O. M. Sbephard,
the general superintendent of tbe rail-
road. With Mr. Curran was a commit-
tee of men representing the different
unions.

Mr. Curran was admitted to Mr.
Bhephard's office, but later he refused
to treat with the committee. They
protested, but their efforts to obtain a
hearing were unsuccessful.

For folly an hour Mr. Curran argued
with the general superintendent-with-
out result, and when be left he refused
to say what his course of action would
be, but from what he said earlier in
the day It is almost a certainty that he
will call his men out

Superintendent Shephard said.when
Curran called with the freight ban-
dlers* committee of six that he would
not confer with the committee and
that the company would not take back
the men who left the marine service.
They had-*roken an agreement signed
on March 2ti that there should be arbi-
tration and no strikes for one year.

It was said that the receiving and
shipping clerks and the firemen and
oilers on the boats would be asked to
bolster up the strike. Mr. Sbephard
said that if they went out it would be
to stay, and others would be hired.

Kotaaehtla Ge-ta Jllae Years,
NEW YORK. May 24.—Convicted of

grand larceny in the first degree. David
Rothschild, founder and wrecker of
tbe Federal bank, has been sentenced
to nine years in Sing Sing by Recorder
Goff. This is one year less than the
maximum penalty. Moses H. Gross-
man of House. Grossman & Vorfcans,
counsel for Rothschild, obtained a stay
from Judge Gaynor of Brooklyn Imme-
diately after Rothschild bad been sen-
tenced, which will prevent Rothschild
from being taken to Sing Sing to serve
his sentence.

Beer 'Waa Too Baalr Cfcarrea.
NEW YORK, May 24.—Investigation

Into the death of Alfred Morgan, who
was burned to death in his home near
Vineland, N. J., was without result
The county physician decided that the
body was too badly chatted to permit
of an autopsy to definitely, ascertain
the cause of death. It bad been hinted
that Morgan was tbe victim of foul

Cowardly Ac* of Ereraole.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 24.-A mes-

sage from Hazard, Perry «-ounty, re-
port*1 the reopening of tbe French-
Eversole feud. John Evrrsole has as-
sassinated William Pr.»!tv.. Everaole
shot Smith whUe 8a<!:h trns aaleep.
Tbe bullet caused Instcn- ;??2th.

'£-
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TclcptaowCanfe

tECIt AMD HEARD IN FLAINFIELD'S

: INDUSTRIAL PLANTS.

Two cents a copy. Ten cents a
week, f&.oo « year—in advance.

No extra charge for papers mailed
to points in the U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by maiL
THB PUSS* has the most complete

carrier and mail service of any
paper in the metropolitan district.

Any subscriber failing to receive •
single issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising T%tTHijna^**\ on request.
Capy tor Ch»»0» of Advertisements)

to imur t chan£« th«
•UST b« In thla office by

laftJmmm Boot* SR4 Gaavga Ltnaar
tola Monnsg for m«fcty»»

Martla O'Lovghlla baa ratvnwd
tnm a rtatt with triaada la MUbara.

Tboaaaa Kaaf a, «C Iks Paajd Maenlaa
Tool Ooaapaay's works, i i t a l t a stok

Tat MILT raaas sat •« •kunw tr»»
ay oftba tallawlas asaata far ••« a « M I L
aatLLta • • . •la-a'aa

- Oaorta ffllat
Raw BlaRKtT Barkatt ••abaai
a * o a a BROOK . . . aaloa • » • Caaaaay
aaatRVlLLS Jaba Saraart
WSST*ltLR. . . C r . I t t U i , a. B. Sayaar
SCOTCB PLAIBS Cfcaa. Blllatl
a«RTR rUia>IKLB waltaa Satltk
CUBTOB »••*• .•ra.Maaa'ar.Jaaaayaa

Caaa. Blllatt
J y , T.Laa«Mh

(TBS rasas la alaa aa aala at atallaa.)

The Dally Press has
a h i g h e r circulation
rating than is accorded
to any other paper in
Plalnfield.—Printem' Ink.
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About Una
aplUad again.

for Port Arthor to be

Tba allanoe of Jndga Parkar la pain-
ful—to OoL Bryan.

By this t in* Haant sorely rcaliaca
bow Bryan anal bava fait when tba
rataros own* In.

Tba attempt 10 rob UeneraJ Fnneten
of fane by declaring that ba never
a wan tbe Bag Bag In Luon remlada'
oaa of Washington and tba obarry tree
atory.

Tba nan wdo aeeka to be appointed
Federal Jadge for tbe diatriot of New
Jeraay will bare an aaay Job landing
in tbe bertb com pared to wnat be will
bare to do to bold it down.

It'a aafe to aay tbat tba portal oard
•a wblob ware written by a Kanaaa
nun 40,088 words W H eaay to da-
olpber in oonparleon to eone of tbe
oard* lent to an editorial deak.

If tba report* emanating from EUaa
betb ara to be beliaTed, there ere apt
to be fewer etorei doing basines* on
Sunday In tble olty to tbe near future.
Tbe Grand Jury ie after tbe apeak-
aaaiea and tone nea are troubled witb
Insomnia in Plalnfiald ]uet at present.

Fron New York oonea a tale tbat
berae caolng, anob aa ruined tbe fair
nan*, of New Jereey, will be legalised
bare again. Oonaldering tba blow
recently dealt to tbe lire pigeon
shooters of PenneylTania, it doee not
eaan tbat tbe people of thla State are
la a mood to tolerate another raoe
track epoob.

Peter KoClukay, of tbe Potter
Praaa Oonpany'a plant, ia oa a waak'a
•aoatlea.

Janee Blorab, of Perth Anboy. waa
riaitlng reUtlTea on McDowell street,
yesterday.

WiUtan Bloklna. of tba Poao Ma-
oblae Oonpany'a work*, la apaadlag a
week's vaoatlon.
Z "Pop" Thorn, aaetsted by Henry
Buff, landed a large baaa at Haw
Market pond yesterday.

John Jorden, of Perth Anboy,
returned fron a visit wltb Robert
Slorab, of MoDowaU street.

Arthur Fritta ia running tba
25 ton alaotrlo crane at tba Pond Ma-
ohine Tool Oonpany'a plant.

Tbonaa Porter, who waa injured at
tba Potter Praaa Company'a aararal
weeka ago. la slowly reoorerlog.

Onazlae Ounbaraon, of tbe Pond
plant, baa been transferred from the
blue print offloe to tbe naln office.

Wtlllan Hendry, of Weet Front
atreet, baa realgned bis poaitloa at tba
Pond Machine Tool Oonpany'a plant.

Robert Kenny, of tbe Aluninun
Proae Oonpany'a plant, baa returned
fron a Tiait with ralatlraa in Boot-
land.

Edward Harding baa returned to his
position at tbe Pond Maoblne Tool
Oonpany'a plant, after a severe ill-
ness.

John Uaaar, of tbe Potter Praaa
Company'a plant, baa resumed bia po-
sition after a week's suffering wltb
badly out hand.

Harry Drake, of tbe Pond Machine
Tool Company'• shop, cut off tbe end
of one of his fingers yesterday while
outting a thread on a lath*.

John Donnelly, an apprentloe at tba
Oanpbell Preaa Company's works, is
suffering from a crushed anger which
be received while at work at tba plan
yesterday.

Allen Ellis, a "road n a n " for tbi
Oanpbell Press Company Fs works, bad
bis finger badly nashed while Betting
up a preaa in tbe Roy publishing boose
in New York.

Frank Walters, nanagsr of tbe West
End Field Olub baseball team, baa re
signed bis poettlon at tbe Pond Ma-
chine Tool Oonpaay'e plant. Mr. Wai
tare will take a position on tbe Fourth
atreet trolley line.

Oscar Brown, of Webster plaoe, wai
thrown from a ooal train last nigbi
near tba Weet End freight home aa<
badly -out about tba bands and face.
Tbe lad waa pioked up by a number
of boys who were sitting about tb
freight boase. He w*s directed to Dr.
Andereon to drees bis Irjorlea. Brown
ia sixteen years of ace.

It remained for tbe Elisabeth
Times, wbieu ia still holding on to
life by giving away trading stamp?, to
discover tbat the newspaper reports of
tba speeches delivered at Company
K'a banquet were "greatly exagger-
ated." At last it oaa olaln to bare
aoored a beat for tbe anuaing story,
published tn ita edition yeeterday, la
teal aowa even to tboee who were
prsesnt at tbe banquet in question.
Tbe story aa publlebed in tba local
papers and one Newark paper waa en-
tirely accurate and oaa ba substanti-
ated by tbe reporter* and oorreepetid-
aata present. Oaa tba Times verify ita
ailly charge tbat tba aoosaata ware
exaggerated and tbat than waa not
prolonged applaaaa when OoL Clime
finished his attack on tbe Legislature?

Boroagb Teachers All at Work.
Far tbi first time in several months

tbe full force of borough teaobora ie
oa duty today. Tbe Mlasee Kdna
French, Emma Htevens, Mabel Hare
have returned after abeenoe ocoasloned
by illness.

"ffiJBTVIANO
COMPOSITIONS

Chamlna.de
Tbe Flatterer, Chamlnade

Simple Conteaalon, Thome
Second Valae Lenfcs Iktlmetach

25 cents .&
THE MUSIC LOVERS' LIBRARY,

sNBaboockBuUdlBc. PlelnaaM, S. J.
Aao«aaaleat

CSTIL'S BOOK STORE.

CITY JOTTIHGE.
—Use Press Want Ada
—Hugo DeWald.oharged with ndlno-

bia wheel on tbe sidewalk, waa let off
under a auspanded sentenoe in tbe
police court yeeterday morning.

—Paeeongera oa tbe laat oar for Now
Bruaawiok from Bound Brook Batur
day night wore delayed by tbe break
lag of a span wire whiob waa struck
by tbe trolley pole. They walked back
and secured another oar.
- —If yoa are going away, or lataad
to take a aammer vaoatioo and are la
want of a ttuak or any kind of leather
goods, go to David Dreler'a new trunk
store, 110 Weat Front street, where
yoa will find a oemplete stock
leather goods. Ho makes trunks motb
proof without extra obarge.

—Dr. Fred Heiaecke, tbe grad
obiropodiaa, who baa eSloee la too
Woodhull A Martla bUdlng^U
lag wltb maob suooaea Ho
both man and woman and Mr*.
Helaeeke doee maniouriag. Office
hours ara fron 9 to 19 ia tbe momin*
and 1 to 6 in tba afternoon.

Alia Qraadataa«a Beat l,6OO
Tbe Alia Club baa purcbaeed tbe

Hope Y. M. A. grandataada and placed
them oa Orescent Oval, tbna making a'
total seating capacity of 1.500. Tbe
extra aeata were secured la anticipa-
tion of the large orowda tbat will
want to witaeee tbe series of five
game* arranged tor tba reet of the sea-
son, ajtboagb it is believed tbat there
will be a severe attest on Saturday,
June 11, when tbe ministers play tbe
physicians.

Mayor BtU Patron of Maalo.
Mayor BUI Bmitb, tbe New Market

"millionaire," baa arranged another
maeioal evening. Before be goes away
be will have Harry Witters, of this
oity, tbe banaoaloa expert, oat to
place for a eeoood reoital similar to
tbe one bald laat weak. Mr. Witters
will ba aapfJOBtod by a piano player
aad a baajataa. Xao aanaoaloa la aba
Maywr'e favorite

Summer Needs'Special Prices
The Free Cooking School.

Under the direction
of Mr. IL H. Barnard.
As the weather grows
wanner the school be-
comes more popular. It
don't pay to heat the
house up to cook cake;
when we do the work
for you. Come and see

the art of cake making from start to finish. Eearn
how to make them in the most economical way; buy
a set of Mrs. VanDwuMn'a MouMs. They sell
at 3 5 c which includes the following: One Loaf
Cake Tin, One Measuring Cup, One Egg Whip,
and recipes for Angel Pood Cake, Sunshine Cake
and Fairy Loaf Cake.

' Croquet Sets.
Made of hard wood, nicely finished, full eight-

ball sets, all complete at

98c, 1.25, 1.48, 1.98, 2.98.

Porch Rockers
98c to 3.50

Large roomy Rockers, with
broad arms and double rattan
seats and backs. The frames
are made of maple finished with
two coats of varnish.

'Jewett'
Refrig-
erators

A. prominent
feature in our
great Housefur-
rushing stock.
No better at any
price. A good
one will last a
lifetime. Two
carloads a year,
for the past ten
years, is onr out-
put and not a

_ single case of
dissatisfaction—certainly a record to be proud of.
Every sizp and kind to suit everybody. The prices
are from $6.75 up to $95 00. | \

Door and -Window Screens,
The Porter Adjustable Window Screens are

the best, sizes and prices are as follows:
i8xai inches, extending to 34 inches. .19c
24x23 inches, extending to 37 inches a fc
28x23 inches, extending to 37 inches .39c
30x23 inches, extending to 37 inches.. . . .

Hard Wood Door Screens.
In all regular stock sizes. Strongly and durably

made. The prices include spring hinges, screws,
knob, and hook and eye; two kinds. .98c and 1.
Please bring correct measurements, as we do not
exchange any screens.

Mosquito Protection
at small cost. The Dixey Mosquito Canopy, suit-
able for metal or wood beds, unlike the old style
canopies that were hung from the ceiling. These
are attached directly to the bed and anyone can
attach it or remove it without the use of tools. We
have one set up for your inspection. Prices 1.48.
1.98, s.98. !

LAWN
Mower,

2.98
The "Favorite

gelf-ahar p e n i n g
mower.easy to ad-
just and keep in
order; sizes 14, 16
18 inches. _ -D

Bamboo Porch Curtains
Size 6x8 feet, price 98c Size 7x8 feet, price 1.2S.
Size 8x8 ft, price 1.48 Size 10x8 ft, price 1.69.

Standaid Oil
Company'* ? „

Blue :[
Flame"
Stoves,
Smokeless
and Odorless.

All of these stoves are equipped with a patent
grate which prevents fluids boiling over into the
burners. Our Cooking School use these stoves
and ovens exclusively. Come and see them in op-
eration and the work they do. P

i-burner size, price 3.98
2-burner size, price 4 9 8
3-burner size, price 6.50

WOODHCLL & MARTIN.
Trunks! Trunks!!

Dress Suit Cases
and a very large and complete
stock of all kinds of leather
goods, dog collars, pocket-
books and leather novelties.
Prices so cheap everybody
satisfied. . , . , .

Trunks from fa* Up
Suit Cases from $1 up
Satchels from 30c up
Lunch Boxes from 10c up
Telescopes from 50c up
Umbrellas from joe up
It will pay you to buy of me

as I give you the best goods for the
smallest amount of money.

Trunks made moth proof
without extra charge.

David Dreier,
110 West Front Street.

LECTURE
OK THK . ,'"?,.« :ji;i

Makers of Victorian Prose
wnj.

IN THE CASINO
by th * Rev. Cornelius Clifford

Wednesday Evc'g. May 25,

Tickets Fifty Cents

Plainfield Storage Com'y,
Auction and Commission House,

\ sa*-ssa«Jaat fromt straa*.

CHAS. YAE6ER, Mgr.

A few vacant rooms to let for storing
household cooda. A Yartoty of food

Dond-hmnd taraltore always on s»'e tn
ooraneUonrooaaa. Auetfc* Bates wfll be
bald when announced ia ttta spaee.

H0FETM1IS PRIVATE TOURS.
J u a «-Bt. Louto
JmajaSS-Eanpeaa Sui

nf Denmark.
S ) Korway.

Tour, am-

'HERE IS ABSOLUTE
S E C U R I T Y AND
PRIVACY IN A SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX IN OUR
VAULT, AND YOU ESCAPE
THE FIVE PER CENT IN-
HERITANCE TAX WHICH
IS LEVIED ON THE CON-
TENTS OF A BOX IN NEW
YORK. IT IS BETTER

4 # TO HAVE A BOX HERE.

Gity National Bank

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES

•'r»vM.-.-

Tan
and we have answered the call.
You'll find in our store four lines of
up-to-date Tan Oxfords for men.
Three lines of women's Tan Oxfords,
and more coming. Also a variety of
White Duck Oxfords. If you want to
be in line, add these to your outfit

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front St.

The Recollections of Quality
Remain Long After :%
Price Is Forgotten.

Gome to Peck'«!
'v /•

j-;f«yfe«%;r,j

-LOUIS C; ORTNER-
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

4 lbs Best Carolina Rice - - 25c
3 cans Fine Imported Sardines - 25c
Heinz's Tomato Soup, 2-lb can - 15c
2 cans Cooked Corn Beef '- - 25c
Potted Ham or Tongue, can - 4c

Fine Elgin Butter and Fresh Country Eggs a specialty.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders called for and delivered.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to and

quickly delivered. Inspection invited.

LOUIS C. ORTNER,
Park Avenue and Fourth Street. L. D. Telephone 196.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

LEVY BROTHERS
Extraordinary

. . Remarkable Values . .
Eight Hundred Beautiful White Shirt

Waists, values up to $2.00. on
sale at a Ridiculously
Low Price of -

Five Hundred Infants' Lace Caps,
values up to $2.00, at a Q O
Remarkably Little Price

A Few Items* Picked at Random.
36-inch Bleached Muslin,

yard - 434c
Dress Gingham, regular

price 8c, at, yd - 5 ^ c

Ladies' Belts, reg. prices
50 to 75c, to close out,
at - - 25c

Pure Linen Suitings, reg.
price 20c, at, yd - 18c

Outing Hats, reg. price
1.50 to 2.00, at - 98c

Hooks & Eyes, doz - l c

Ladies' Wrappers, regular
prices 1.00 and 1.25,
at - - 49c

Men's 25c Mesh Under-
wear * -

Men's Overalls, regular
price 50c, at - 33c

Standard makes of Cor-
sets, about 300 odd
pairs, at - 39c

Spool Cotton,2 spools, l c

115-117 Weet Tront Street.

DIVIDENDS \
ARE ALWAYS GLADLY RECEIVED.
**ariy people spend them, but when
they are added to principal, you are
receiving •

COMPOUND INTEREST.
Thle ie why a Savings Bank is «o
popular, and appeals to investors of
both large and small sums.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

We Are

PREPARED
to put up-tbe best awnings
at most reasonable prices.
A good awning properly
put up will last for yea-s.
Let us estimate on yours.

We hare specially fntereetinjr

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON

•i
t

i
. - • } .

•Babcock Building*
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V Poelton. of Martins Orsek. P*.
which wiU take pUoa •» »ho bom. of
J t brloVt pareatt, Mr. and *".
Jcbn Oonover. i . D . W * « k •»
Jone 1 .

j Attbar Bo»ardat wai oaa of the
of tbe Packard Commercial
ew York, wbieb bald itt
, anniversary aad oommenoe-

[ Carnegie Hall last

Mrs. Levlnla Stewart, of Flaiaaeld,
bat rataraed borne attar a few days'
vlait wltb Mra. Oaoar Tborn.

William Daytoa la saperlateadeet
of tbo macadam work oa toe raad to
Durtuua, for tba towaahlp.

Oaoar Taora la aboat to tat oat
evexal thousand toaaato pU-ta,

WUllam Hamilton visited bit motber
ia Perth Ambey Baaday.

Pisoatoway faraera have abaat
finished oorn

^ D t
Monday evening.

WtlHan Hayes, who bat baen a bor-
on«h redd.nt for tbe last five yeara.

-wifl h . T . ia a f.w dayt for Texaa.
-bsrs Hi !• <o M employed oo a
ranob. •

Mr* Albert Apgar will leave for
Lssoeiter, Pa, tomorrow morning,
where ibi will tpend several weekt
witb her sister. Mra. Qeoria Blobard-

Tbe LadieV Aid Society, of tbe
Metbodlit obnrob, will bold a straw
berry and ice oream festival ia tba
lecture room on Thursday nigbt

Mrs. Joseph Kissam baa returned to
her borne in Mew York oity after a
Tttit with bar sister, Mrs. James
Oraig, of Front street

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garrotaoa, of
North avenue, are entertaining Mr.
and —rs. William Garrettea, of Bom-
ervills.

Miss Carrie MoOlerg. of Kaat
Orange, is spending several dayt witb
Miss Anna Aoe, of Front street

Fowler Vail it eoterteinin« bis
motbsr. Mrs. Jaaa Vail, of Quaker
town, H. J.

Charles Lake it planning a trip to
8t Louis, where he will visit the
Fair.

Mist May Shot well It visiting rela-
tives la Brooklyn.

'PLAINS -JTD FAJfWOOD
While trolley oar number 1% wai

bowling merrily along Sunday after
noon about 5 o'olook, between Oran
ford and Garwood, tbe patrons were
treated to a free; light between two
Rah way toughs wbo got into an alter-
ation on tbo rear end of the oar.
When tbe scrap was ended tbey were
told that if tbey did not behave them
selves tbey would be pot off the oar.
Baoh it Ufa on tha trolley—anything
but pleasant for tbe better element of
tbe patrons, especially women.*

A special tohoel meeting will be
beld ia the assembly room of Jbe
sohoel building tomorrow nigbt for
tbe purpose af giving tbe taxpayers a
chanoe to vote upon the question of
telling tbe sobool property known at
dlstrlot No. 8 and tbe erecting of a
more commodious building on* Baxltan
road, near tbo borne of John L. Darby.
Tbe inoreaied attendance in tbia
school has oom palled tbe Board to
oootider the advisability of giving
tbe inoreaaad accommodations asked.

Tbe local ball team it to meet tbe
Aeollant on the local diamond Bator
day afternoon. Tbe organ makers
bave only tasted defeat onoa tbia tea-
son. On Saturday tbey walked all
over Manager Doaman's team by
•core of 11-3

Manager Hand will bave to bave
quiet little heart to heart talk witb
bit team at "oolta." Ho excuse for
losing Saturday's gams to the Gar
wood A. a team.

Fan wood Oouncil, B. A., bolda an
important meetlag la tbe Library
rooms tonight Tbe question of adopt
ing tbe weekly sick benefit Dlaa will
be voted upon.

Mist Evelyn Bnokley, who haa been
spending several days with her aunt.
Miss Susie Parsb. bas returned to bar
borne oa Boatb avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, of East Front
•treat, have bean ratertaiaiag rela
lives and friends from New York for
a few days.

The Y. M. O. A. sympboayvoncert
held last night in rMaioOeld, was en
Joyed by many af tbe Isvers ef matie
la town.

Mr. and Mra Breadwell, of New
ark, bave been visitiag a* tbe bassa
of Mrs. Stiles M. Parse, of Front
street.

Rev. a. M. Beott spent Monday
attending tbe Ministers' Weekly Oon-
fereaoe meet log, beld in New York
| Adam Gray, who bas been visiting
bit brother, Joseph Gray, has re-
turned to bit home in Newark.

Many School Children arc Sickly
Mother Gray** Sweet rXwfcn for Children,

a—d by Mother Gray, a aaneia
Horn. Hew York. Break •BCMdeia 14 boon,

rjabaeaa. Headache.atoaaektroablea.
. pteedera. a n t aad fcgahtfe the

Bowels, aad Deatmy Worau. Mra. BatOy_a-
roaa. Meiafea. Ct/aay* _ - l l Is the beat SwsH

Bar. tt
pttef tae

day at
Zktf« Bttat*

tfaapal-

SOUTH

REV. A. E. FINN'S SERMON ON THE

VALUE OF MAN'S PURCHASES.

An estimate af tbe humdrum affairs
of Ufa from what is, unfortunately,
aa anatual viewpoint, waa embodied

the sermon for the evening at tbe
Park Avenae Baptist obarob oa Sun-
day by tba Bav. A. E. Flan.

Mr. Finn oboes aa bit subject
'K very day Bargains" aad some of

tba bargains made every day look
most unprofitable wbaa Judged by tbe
standard* laid down ia thlt sermon.

Ksau's bargain witb bis brother
Jaoob waa instanoed aa a miserable
failure from any point of view. How
many people, said tbe Faator, axe
every day buying at tbe expense of
tbeir immortal souls, tbingt either
totally unnecessary if not positively
harmful, or other things necessary
perhaps, but like Esau's mess of pot-
tage, paid lor out of all proportion to
tbeir worth?

Tba birthrights of body, mind and
soal, while bargained away by tome,
are misused by others who, in develop-
ing one or twa, aegleot tae others.
Physical oolture it good butfet be of
real benefit it must be accompanied
by mental and spiritual growth; for
tbe strong body oan never be perfect
wben guided by a weak mind or an

ipure soul any more than the soul
oan reach Its limit of earthly perfec-
tion unless boused in a perfeot body.

Symmetrical growth ia tba only true
growth aad tba ealy kind worthy

hile. because It developes tbe soul
aad tbe soul lattt forever.

In mentioning ways of development
Mr. Finn spoke of tba added strength
wbiob always result! from a suooess-
fel enooonter and said that oommer-
olal integrity is the truest developer
of spiritual strength beoaute of its
oonstant exercise.

He spoke of Joseph's unswerving
integrity and tba increased eapaoity
which be gained aa a letult of It Tbe
greatest bargain offered aay man, said
tbe preacher, is Heaven ; and tbe prioe
is only a few short Tears of obedienoe
to tbe wiU of God.

Turning tbe disousslon to bargains
altogether unprofitable, tbe speaker
called attention to, tbe modern tend
enoy to overestimate tbe importance
of temporal things beoause spiritual
tbingt appear so distant and lndefi
alto.

He mentioned '' white slave trafflo'
in our buge oltiet aa an instance of
greed for gala 00 tba part of tboaa
wbo carry It oa aad a bartariag by
those wbo support it, of their a
precious birthright for tbe satisfaction
of an appetite.

Another inttanoe of tba yielding to
the flesh Is tbe growtb of tbe llqaar
habit among tboaa enjoying advan-
tages of education and refinement,
which should preclude raob short-
sightedness.

As a dosing thought Mr. Flan said
that tboaa wbo looked for material
gala first ware losing eternal
tioat more valuable tbaa the whole
world aad that tbe only cure for tbe
amadneat of sin wbiob presents tbeaa
bargain* in suoh false lights It tbe
true appreciation of God and bit par
pose regarding

Miss Havea. of Hew York, is the
gaett of Mrs. Sarah Beekmaa.et Olia
toa avaaaa.

Newell Meade, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with Walter T. MrNaagbtoa,
of West Front street

Mr. aad Mra. Oatpar Boloterle, of
Watobaag-avenar, are at York Pa.,
Titltiag their aaa, George Bolsterle.

Mr. aad Mra. Hiaaiaa, formerly of
tbit oity. but BOW of Provideaoe, B. L,
are visiting reiattvee aad fricado bare.

James Smith, of Grant avaaue, bat
gone to Washington aad other points
in tbe Boatb for pleasure aad to visit
relativea

8. 8. Swackhamer was ia Traataa
yesterday defendiag John Weadall, of
North PlainSeid. against a ooatraot
salt broagbt by tbe Traatoa Abbatolr
Company.

—Gavctt BOW bat a fine liaa af gar-
den and porch Bower pott ia maay
styles aad shapes.

—Tbe ideal weather of 8aaday wa*
tbe eooasioo for heavy travel oa tbe
trolley cars, wbila there ware aay

ber af aatoaiobilat aateiag through
tba oity.

LOST—Jot caff pta, with ptaiL
Finder rewarded at 3*3 Oentral

Hortfa PUiaAald. aold
ebala. Owneroanhaveauna
t tb i ofBoa, pnrtaa; ?
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Our own importation direct
from France.

Gallon - 2 . 7 5
1-2Gal - 1.4O
Quart - 6 5 c
Pint - - 3 5 c
Quality Unsurpassed.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ' ' • ;.: '^4 ',

INeuman Bros
Watchunft ftve. and Plfth ©t.

HAVE YOU CHILLS AND FEVER ?
If yon bave you know how ill they make you. feel—how k

they leave yon. Take our own

"CHILL CURE." * y?
It is Uateleaa and positively cures any case of chills and tern,

imparting perfect health and strength to tbe system. It also cares
biliousness, nervous depression, e tc , and restores the appetite to its
normal condition. Try it. Pric* 5OC a Bottl*-

T«k« "Palmo titters" for Indigestion.
L. W. RANDOLPH.

Th« City Pharmacy. 143 West Front St.

Hr. Vandervoort UeadU
Mitt May Sbeppard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Luolaa O. Bbeppard, of
144 Oentral avenue, and Franoia A.
Vandervoort, of New York, were
quietly married on Sunday at Seton
Hospital, Spuytan Duyvil, N. Y., and
oa tbe same evening tbe groom died.
Mr. Vandervoort had been ill witb
consumption. Tba devoted oouple
realising tbe situation expressed a de-
sire to be married. Mr. Vandervoort
was thirty-two years old. Funeral
servioes will be bald tomorrow after-

It's —a 8. 8. 8.
Tba Ladiee' Aid Society, of Monroe

Avenae obnrob will bold aa & 8. 8.,
oa Tneaday night. II wtll.be a novel
affair aad something different from
tbe usual strawberry festival. Aa at-
tractive programme baa bean arranged.

Raise DoaeUen P. M.'s Salary.
Postmaster P. W. Brakaley, of Dun-

ellen, It now receiving $1,600 par an-
B I B , aa inoreaee in salary from fl ,-
300. Tbe obange waa granted last
week by tbe Department at Washing-
ton.

L L Manning A Son,
ST-AM GRANITE WORKis

TownsencTs Cra n Ite Works
raartk aaei Maasaeaa Sta.

tat. sail MM. Wurtill TnO— PMM. Mr

T. A. MOORE,
•aelortakar aae] Bsabalsaar,

ornce tat WMTCMM AVBWB-

Tel. 461 J. Otaec ovca day sad BigM.

rl . - _ - . - a . ^

QEO. 'W. COLIC.

WANTS AND OFFERS
won] tor ft r* iaarrtioa and half a
tor each addMoagnaai illija. Wo

S9T- Pleaae beeare aad awatioa that yoa
the ad—xt—naca* ia The DaOy Pica.

WAKTKD—Qtrlfor general honaa
wark at Ha U8 Franklin plaoe. tf

YV-*™*— T w o >ood P--tora. Ap>
V* ply, after C o'oloek, 80S West Bob-

ond St.

WAJTTKD—A aaber and industrious
young man to take oare of horses

and make himself aanarally awful
around store. Apply 187 Hortfa Ave. tf

«O U H D — Pooketbook containing
_ small tarn of money. Owner oaa
bave tame by paving for advertise-
ment. 1334 Watobang aveaoe

A H T B D - W o a a a a for general
housework; rafatauuaa required.

Apply at at Waabiagaan ^ ^ ^
W
1?IK_ fresh oow for sale; large, rtofa
rmilker. Call SM Somaraet Bt S M t

l<tTRKIBBJCD
ohang avenae.

to lac. UWWat-
IMI

BEFORE selling your furniture aae
Latourette, 89 Somerset Bt 5 10tf

KA A A A 'oet of green sod for tale.
0 U * U v U John Barry,78 Oreanbrook
road. 5 18 6

—no LET—Hew eight-room honaa! SIS.
1. Inquire 906 Book Ave. 6 SO 6

FA8HIOKAB—B riniaiiiitlliin ; prioea
raaaonabla. 68 Manning Ave. 914

estate.

to loan; five per oant;flrat
mortgage, improved real

Address First Mortgage, cam
6»tf

—BDKBS oan find good board and
X>ooinfortaUaroomalngoodlooatio_
Apply to Mra. G. Elaton Lowlie, 149
North aveoua, Danellen. 6 98 6

"DO
X>o

FJB BENT—Large oorner room.open
grata, bay window; beaatifal out-

look ; newly papered and painted; terms
FOMQtuble 169 Oreaoant Are. 6 98 •

AH errand boy wanted; mutt be abbi
to read and write. a Hirsch, 489

Watohunjr Ave. 6 98 9

WAHTKD—Woman or lady'a maid;
ref erenoea required. Ha 616 Park

avenue. 6 98 3

npO BBHT, furnisbed, for tbe sum-
4- mar, nine-room boaaa in very de-
sirable neighborhood, five mlaatoa from
station, a* nominal price. Address D.
T. A., oare of Press. 6 98 9

nHO LET—6 room house; all Improve
JL menta. 718 Katt Seventh street

6988
Q K W I N O MAOHIH-; standard
C7 make; drop head; three months old;
guaranteed five yean; with attach
ments ; will sacrifice for 815 61 Jack-

6989
ANTBD—A
general

Roekvlew avenue.

t girl
Oall a

for
at 91
5 9S»

WASTED—Good strong woman for
work one day a week; referenoee.

938 Saat Fifth •traat. 698tf

COMPETENT girl would like plaoe
at 000k or general hoaaeworfc in

email family; oan furnish good oity
reference. Address L. V.,-oare Press.

6383
f\OOKB, waitreaaot, nurtet, houae-
\J keepers, laundresses, wanted at
once; flret-ciaaa plaota; high
Mra. L. B, Swiadtan, I f
aganay, 91 TA>—Jw avenue,
next to Golf Ctub. 6 8 8 ta

HTID—Partaarwith 8600 to
ffl fW1

manage offloe;
obanged. Addratt B; emet

Bnooeat, Preaa.
9 4eodtf

GOOD
the day;

— tewing by
d honey oomb--̂—> • • •« aavjr f sts—asajta tsa^ eaaara* i t i m o v v v a a t i r

ing a specialty. Addreta O. &, care of
• 8383

w
BKHT—Ftva rooma with oity

water; Ha 991 P—infield avenae;
rant I*. Apply to F. Unke. 6 91 tf

T?ABM, aboat three aoraa, five-room
JC house, lota of shade and fruit trees,
just over oity Una on Plait—eld avame;

' MoHabb, oity. 91 8

WAHTKD—To buy vary
a soand oob; a hone for a run

about; moat not ba afraid of automo-
biles or troUeya, and tare for-a lady to
drive. Obarlea, Tbe Homestead, Fan-
wood, H. J. 6 986

TjQHX storage room. 891 Park avenue.
-T Joan Mauley, agent. 6 93 6

WOMAH wants housework by tbe
month. 787 Bock avenue. 6 98 9

buyt good square piano; sweet
tone. Oall at onoa, 316 Watt

at street 6 S3 8

ROOMS, with board; also table board,
811 Saet Fifth street. 6 98 6

AHTKD—A yooag girl to
With hoaaework; most be good

dish washer. 91 Saadford avenue.

AHTKD-First class girl for gen-
eral hoaaework. Apply Or. Frttte.

Park avenae. 5949

te patitkm at general hoase-
, Exchange alley. e

6 94 %

oaaa, 6 or 6
d

-Boaaa
oantrally looated. Addratt J. A.,

—aily Pratt 6343

Auction Sale!

rVS-

•it

The great firm of SWEETZER,
PEMBROKE & CO., for many years
among the lenders in the wholesale
dry goods world, sold its entire stock
at auction today, Monday, to perma-
nently discontinue business. -

^ Our strong position as members
of a Dry Goods Syndicate covering
PLAINFIELD, WILMINGTON. MORRIS-
TOWN and ELMIRA, enabled us to
buy in quantities too large for the
individual store and hence secure
merchandise at most liberal price
concessions.
" : Great shipments will be received
from this auction and put on safe this
week, THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, at
STARTLING CUT PRICES.

Details in later paper.

•m

ARE YOU GOING TO THE SEASHORE DECORATION DAY?
If so, why not go and spend $5.00 and yet have it cost you NOT ONE CENT.

All checks to be entered in this contest must be presented at the Glove Counter
between 8:30 and noon on FRIDAY THIS WEEK.

The Hill & Shupp Dept. Stores
npo Ii_T—10-room house with all im-
X pro—amenta, 699 West Front street.
Knqulre on premises. 8 19 tf

r Powers—po UET—Kight-room flat c
A drag store. Inquire Alex. Thorn,
3T Somerset street. 1 19 tf

-OBOCHKT baby taoqaet for tale; all
\J prioea; also ladles' knitted sweaten
made to order. Mra. Mayer, 64 Pearl
street, Horth Plainfleld. 4 6 tf

B SAIiK OH—AP—7-room bouse,
J? new; lot 40 feet front; flagged and
curbed; terms to suit W. H. Abbott,
Horth avenue. 8 14 tf

TAB Ohiok Feed wiU raiae your
obioks. For sale at the Bird Store,

48Bomenet street 69tf
OB BALK—Trio White Plymouth
Boaka. Bird Store, 48 Semen

68 tf
/"\FFIO_ TO LET—Facing on Horth
VJ avenue; vary desirable; in Vaader-
baak building, ooraar Park and Horth
avenues. Apply A. M. Vandarbaak, at
A. M. Oriffen't hard—an ttore, Front

64tf
T OAH8 Dogotteatd; fire and burglary
_ _ Inmn—rtt wrltten; enttre charge
taken of estates. George F. Browa, 94Browiif

68tf

w; you've thought it out and
you've started ia to think

again, just "out it out" and oall on ma,
I'm in tha bmtneta. don't you tea?
William Jeffary, 331 Park Ava. S 31 tf

WAHTKD—A colored girl for wash-
ing and ironing and aatiat with

other work. Mra. Watt, 190 Oresoent
avenue. 6186

T3 LKT—Four rooms ;hea* and water
furnisbed. John Boss, 889 K. Sixth

St. 619tf

W AHTKD— A 98,600 house oantrally
looated; East Second street pre-

ferred ; alao have a oath customer for a
11,400 house. Abbott* Manning, 168
Horth avenae. 6 18 tf

T>BFOBE looattug oall and aaa what
- D I have on my list for rent faom
•38 up. EL M. French, 171 North ave-

Sl l t f

F)B BALE—1088 feet front on Park
avenae at Oak Tree Station, Lebigh

raUroad, «3 per foot; gat after it quick
if yon want to make money. F. M.
Bacon, 109 Horth avenue. 690tf

FAHWOOD, H. X— Foreale furnished
or unfurnished, modern house with

stable; all improvementt; large lot;
wonld rant to good party. P. S.Browne,
KM) Park avenue. 4 14 tf

Q OB 4 rooma to let, first floor, for
O light housekeeping; city water. Ap>

Sy 404 W. Third street, oorner Oentral
va. 6 91 6

npWO neat barns for rant with wagon
J . sheds attached; rear Moray * _ a -
rae laaadry baildiag: 69< 7

LKT—Farniahad room; oentral lo-
atton; withranaart famtly; gentle-
prafetTad. I iiditta Jona, Praa

698tf

IF yoa have any real estate, for tale,
exchange, or to let, tend or bring tall

partUralars to Charles _ Moffett, Ho.
909 Horth avenue, Plainfleld, H. J. 16 tf

T7IARM8 for tale; real estate and in-
X* turaaoa. Wm. H. Rogers, Plain-
field, H. J. tf

FOB BALK—A rnnrtnatt property in
the centre of the oity; paying over

10 percent, net on prioe; told at tarma
to suit. F. M. Baoon, 109 Horth ave-
nue. „ 1 19 tf

FIB BALK OB BKHT — Bouse 67
Qrandvtow avenue; 8 rooma and

bath; improvementt; stable. J. T. Vail,
177 Horth Ave. 8 10 tf

T—CB8T-OLAB8 help and first-olaas
JO plaoaa at the Swedish Intalllganoe
Offloe, 99 Bomenet plaoe. 6 4 tf

MOHKT to loan on bond and mort-
Oharlat L. Moffett, attorney,

avenae. tf

HOUSB8 for tale, rent or exchange;
iaanranoe placed ia all branches;

money to loan; appraisements made.
Mulf ord, opposite depot. tf

LOANS PLACED — Properties far
tale, rant and exchange. Insurance

written; several desirable properties at
decided bargains. P. 8. Browne, 100
Park —venue. 3 17 tf

IJOB BALK—Fr—>-aore plot on Wood-
X7 land avenua,betwaea the raaidenoat
of Meatrs. Otto Arena aad T. A. Duflon;
wffll ba told entire or in panels. J. T.
Tall, 177 Horth avenue. 9 94 tf

freeAaTTTafmcit ~» nhwloa I f M » H
•0a, or woold axohanga them

aad dear for free and oloar liupta—sd
property. Charles _ . Moffett, 909 Horth
Ava. a M tf

BOABDIHG—1S8 Cresoent avenue,
doable rooms with nrst-olass table

iaad ^ipointmanBi; rafaranoea. 6 91 7

LO8T—Gold stick pin set with pearls;
i winged foot. Liberal reward tor

retain to Pratt offloe. * 9 t f

T>LAHT8 for aquarium aad globes.
—T Bird Store, 43 Somerset street 17 tf

—no LKT—3 Htartaaatt, 6 rooma eaoh,
X ready Jane 1, 811, Sixth street and
Clinton avenae. Sherwin't, 199 Kaat
Front street. 6 19 tf

cash prioe,
.furniture.

paid for boaae-
hold goods, furniture, etc Fred W.

Hand, Aaotionoar, 138 Baat Baoond 8 t
'Phone 1733. 4 38 tf

WAHTKD—Modern ratiiitfiou with
large lot, value aboat 914,000 in

exchange for im«H—*f brownstone
saiidanoa in Park plaoe, Brooklyn, of

» value; at jwatoat olaar; aaortgage
be arranged to suit X. M. aTrenob.

997 tf
for sale at the Bird atota.

43SomersetSt 6 8 t f

6«tf
T I T A HTXD—Competent gM aa oham-
TT banaald aad waitreaa. Mra.

Moore, 911 Watt Seventh 84. 619tf

w«AHTKD — Workiag honaeketnar
or aaat oompetant person for aaav

eral housework; must ba good eook aam
laundress; two in family., 836 Fraakr
lia plaoe. ink

BX West Bide Boarding
wiU take a limited number of aaa

to board for the summer. Far fwrt-lj
partJonlars and terms aililitas HWOaiHJ
avenue, Jersey Oity. 6 U tat

8A-K—Just what yb» • waafi
Saeree of ground, good ornlitnl,aaa

brick house, 19 rooms, with I
nunta, 1 mUe from^tTtW«si|W>;
good macadam road; aa' pity tba tot-
rows of a poor old man and make —•
aa offer. F. M. Baoon, 109 Horth •*•>
nue. 4 30«

WAHTKD — A respectable girl at '
about 15 yean old to assist wh_

Ught housework; hours 8 to 7; sfeea
home.̂  Addreat Qirl, care Prats. 63M

npO LBT—7-room houso, 13 West - a t
X avenue. Inquire 934 West Fifaa
street 6 W at

WAHTKD—Girl for general
work; sleep home. Apply

Beoond plaoe. 6 1IT at
17URHISH_D rooms to
17 board. 919 Kaat Fifth 8 t

lot,
119 - a

A BABGA_9r-«8,OOO buyt a 14-i
house; modern open pint "

tttam boat; newly decorated;
grounds; over laO f t frontage;
oan remain on mortgage; ' '
tics. George F. Brown, N

stsf

LAKK HOPATOOHG—10 i ,
house and landing, rant 8800 te

teaaoD, Bouses and stores to let J96 _al
upward. Properties for tale ati "
Farms for sale and exchange. _
lota ehaap. Ira L. LaBue, Wa
and Horth avenuee. ttti

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
aabury Para, H. j .

Cnofcaiaii aveBae aad H«ck atraet. Opca
tke year. Fint-claai •ccammcxUtlaiu far ta
sieat aad rammer (uests. Special rates, i

O. W. WAKD.

V«OI«P IMSTRUCTIOi. '
• laa laarewa, Cararaie Ball. Mew 1

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHt
CTE, EAR, THROAT AMD BOSC.

Office, Woo4hall & Martia Bliy
Hears Tues., Tkara. aad Sat \

* 5 M - , •—> by appoiataMat. ji

DR. E. B. STOWE,
Graduate Chiropodist,

QtJceHnars u tonla.
Telephone*? w?" AUT - t to * p aV

at* St—«H

UKE HOPATCON6.
l»«ae aad laadtofc tk-e

ired deltor* for acaaoa. Store rooaa to M.
one o» beat location ia Plata acid. Ctty
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MSHINGTON LETTER
• Or THX COYO&SS* WHICH

HAS roar cv6atx>.

RICH IN REPUTATIONS

Cannon.

at 7ew Men Have Developed in Uu
Stflmation ei the Public —

V«w Office Building for
fttors.

adjournment ol
shington once more
in the deserted and
deadly condition
which alwa>f tl.ar-
acterlzei the town
when abandoned to
its own . ceiices.
The hcte.s, which
for i l l Rictus
have been packed
to the reel, will
icon retecble the
barn-ll'.e Inns of
a turaroer resort
Juricg the dead
days of winter.

'There is no town
the continent which can empty itself

speedily than Washington of the
at visitors who give life to it

1 congress is here.
The session of congress which has just

• M to an end has not been rich in the
Sssatng of reputations. If any one man
Baa grown greatly in the estimation of
Basses and ten ate it is Speaker Cannon,
ejea*, in a single session, has enrolled
SSsaag the tittle group of really great
s inkers who nave presided over the de-
aaaarations of the house. There are not

of them. Clay, CoUax. Blalne,
•le and Reed are the names which
r easily to anybody with a historical

I of mind, and It is a high tribute to
•n that at the close of an unusually
and uneventful seasion, there

be many who are disposed to
aaaa» him with the historic lights.

Bsalk republicans and democrats unite
Ssatag Cannon's praises. He is as high-
ay ascarded on the democratic side of the
•MM as among his own party associates.
flfc*sa the most hopeless partisans are

. to admit that they have no com-
fat to make against the speaker on
newt of bis conduct In the chair. So
• tram partUanishp has he been that
1 swree has been treated several times
• spectacle hitherto unprecedented

1 the creation of the committee on
seam That committee more than once
l s j made reports providing special or-
«a« tor legislation in which the repub-
B)sass and democrats on the committee
aasttaa In unanimous action. If this had
ajajpswaad in the administrations of Reed,
ear CHsp, or Henderson, It would have
tase thought that the heavens were

to fail.

mental structures on Capitol hill wfcleta
will not be exceeded in beauty and dig-
nity by any other group of buildings la
tbe world.

Tbe two new buildings will trans-
form what has hitherto been regarded
as an unsightly section of the city Into
a spot which will be worth traveling
thousands of miles to eee. Each of the
new structures will occupy an entire
fqnare. nowejlled wi:h old house* and
defaced by glaring billboards. Under
the new arrangement each senator sad
representative will be accommodated
with a fine suite of rooms, handsomely
furnished and iuppl>d •*r!:h every com-
fort that any worlrlng c:tc<msn could
desire.

It is not so =aar ytir* siree a great
outcry went up or#r the eonntry be-
cause the tenstora had borrit an old
hotel, known as t ie M-ltbv fconse,
where those who ccild not tre- supplied
with rooms in the caplfol kept their
secretaries and their records. Columns
were written about the rngf. and sofas,
and private baths with jrhich these
rooms were furnifheel, and many peo-
ple throughout the country imagined
that the senate was lavishing the
money of the taxpayers in oriental
I-ixury. •

But times have changed. The Malt-
by building Is out of date. Those sena-
tors who are condemned to occupy
rooms there regard it as a hardship,
and there are mutterings already about
the dilapidated condition of the place.
But It is seen now that a senator, or
a representative, for that matter, is en-
titled to at least as much consideration
In the choice of his working establish-
ment as a lawyer burdened with half
the business. As it is, many repre-
sentatives are compelled to lease
rooms outside the capital.

With the Increase in population of
the country, the statesman In Wash-
ington finds his work and responsibil-
ity thrice or fqur times as great as in
tbe days of the seventies.

Aroused tbe Ire*
-the Clerki.

The Democratic Leader.
Jtaother man who has gained a repu-

. In John Sharp Williams, the new
democratic leader
of the house.

Williams w a s
comparatively un-
known outside the
house membership

| >efore the mantel
of leadership fell
on his shoulders at
the beginning of
this congress. He
had been a member
of the house for
several terms and
had made some lit-
tle stir by occa-
a t o n a l c l e v e r
speeches in which

Bs Created the republican majority with-
es* gloves. But that he had tbe qualities
at teal leadership was hardly suspected
esapspt by some of his Intimates until the
BBBM came when it was necessary to
ajafc out somebody to assume the re-

dblltty laid down br RichardEon, of

rose to his opportunity la a
r to delight his fellow democrats in
i house. ' He has shown tact and bril-
acj has kept his lance poised for any

vulnerable spots in the repub-
armor, and at the same time has
lined personal relations with the

-ssamallcan leaders which give him in-
•ssnwe on the majority side of the house.

Williams is a rather curious product
Bocratic generation. He was born
•phis, Tenn., and his father was a

colonel, killed at Shiloh.
p I«ang Williams, witb his mother,
•at to his mother's old family home-^
alln Yaxoo country.Mississippi. He
t maintains himself there during the
•mes of congress as a lawyer and a
Ban planter. He Is one of the mo«t
My educated men in either branch of

As he Qtm*elf expresses It. he
•iv«d a fair education" at private

sBeols • . '

Hew OScoa fox Senators.
Tne «w>naie has made up its mini

Bat tt shall not be outdone by the
house In the mat-
ter of offlce arcom-
modattoca for ita
members. An ap-
propriation h a s
been made for a
new building to be
erected Just across
the way from the
renate ctad of the
capltol. which is to
be used, as an of-
fice building for
senators, and which
will cost, when
romrlete<t. f o l l y
W.ooo.ooo. it wrii
be In keeping witb

Ire of the Clerks.
Representative Glllett, of Massa-

chusetts, who got all Washington
about hlaear8 when
he caused an in-
crease of the- hours
of labor to the gov-
ernment clerks, has
made more trouble
for himself. He la
chairman of the
h 011 s e committee
on reform In the1

civil service com-
mittee, which or-
dinarily has very
little to do, and he
has devoted him-
self this winter to
making a record

or for a hitherto Innoc-
uous body.

He has reported a bill by which It Is
proposed that after the 30th day of
June, 1907, every office In the classified
service held by a person who Is then
over 70 years of age shall become va-
cant, and that after the 30th day of
June, 1907, every offlce in the
classified service shall become vacant
when the person holding it becomes 70
years old.

As If to add Insult to injury, Oillett
has also reported it as the opinion of
the committee that such retired clerks
should not be pensioned.

To show the Injustice of It, some of
them have prepared a list of members
of the house and senate who will be
over 70 years of age on June 30, 1907.
That list Includes the name of Speak-
er Cannon, whom nobody would ac-
cuse of being superannuated. In It,
also, are the names of the following
United States senators: Morgan and
Pettus. of Alabama: Teller, of Colo-
rado; Platt and Hawley, of Connecti-
cut: Cullom, of Illinois; Allison, of
Iowa; McEnery, of Louisiana: Hale and
Frye, of Maine: Hoar, of Massachu-
setts: Burrows and Alger. of Michigan;
Cockrell. of Missouri: Gibson, of Mon-
tana; Mlllard. of Nebraska; Gallinger,
of New Hampshire: Platt and Depew,
of New York; Mitchell, of Oregon;
Quay, of Pennsylvania: Bate, of Ten-
nessee; Proctor, of Vermont, and Fos-
ter, of Washington—24 in all, nearly
one-third of the senate.

The Price of Land.
Thomas F. Walsh, the Colorado mil-

lionaire, has just bought for $250,000
three lots of land
two blocks from
the white house,
which sold 100
years ago for $700
and which up to
the middle of the
century were val-
ued at less than
$10,000. So great
has been the in-
crease In value In
real estate In the
restrict of Colum-
bia — an Increase
which many
estate experts be-

Soclety After fapUol Ueve is only Just
begun.Lots.

asa-e PeopJ* Una*-
the architecture ol

tapitol. and. with the new house
building, and the congressional li-
. will complete a group of monu-

The city of Washington Is growing
to the northwest with a rapidity which
attracts the attention of all observers.
Fifteen years ago the business center
was on Pennsylvania avenue, between
Ninth and Fourteenth streets. At that
time F street, two blocks to the north,
was chiefly occupied by residences. Ten
years ago the center of business had
been shifted from the avenue to F
street, and almost every residence had
been transformed Into a shop.

F street is still the center, but with-
in another five years it will have lost
Its prestige, for places of business are
encroaching almost daily on the
streets farther north and west. Within
ten years the business center will be
H street, and Connecticut avenue, from
Fourteenth street west to Seventieth,
a neighborhood which until within the
last three years was regarded as the
swell residence *<•<**'in of the town.

LOUIS A. COOUDCB.

Amos H. Van Horn,
We're Doing "The" Busi-
ness of Town!o 3¥2£
carry largest stocks, ask lowest prices; you can
a l w a y s do more here for your cash than at any
other store anywhere, with "accommodation" if you
w a n t it! We're E v e r y b o d y ' s store!

} — Round Top Golden Oak
~xtention T a b l e t that

•re Sis.cn.
,—for Cherry Frame Parlor Salts

covered—Regularly

$9.69—Cootioimu Post Enameled
Bed — brus ornaments —
were f

Go-Carts
*6t«$M

•7 M *M.
TnJalSMHae

is larger and
more iaterest-
ias; than say
we era? OM-
leeted—lots of

Mwud

es only
Ukto Mtb

"Alarm" FoM-
iag Go-Can, whaterer else you do.

CARPETS
SPRINO WEAVES AT CUT-

DOWN PRICES.

•erd M M O
bat prices like THE5B will kettle thing*

l 5BB ywmeU that

75c BnaMb Carpets—
8 pattern*, now 55c yd

65c yd
75c yd
80c yd
1.20 yd
1.25 yd
85c yd

REFRIGERATORS,
$4.98 up.

ICE CHESTS,
$3.49 up.

and lowest priced line In
town. Every make guaranteed—
docensei aew models—all "clean-
abies"—aU-aUes, hard and soft

"Wickless Blue Flame" 011 Stoves*
New line, all sises—great Summer comforts! Operated for visitors—call!

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be gore yen eee "Ha W end first name "AMOS" before entering onr store.

•W4-B MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
'. EASY

PAYMENTS
Hear PUoe Bt, West of Broad St.

AMtnOv trans* Utmrt

Get Your Groceries

W.W. DUNN'S
PARK GROCER

Cor. Dt.«rSt A Lincoln PI,
and be satisfied. TeL 931.

M. ARMSTRONG.
Plumbing & Tinning,
330 Park Avenue.

McCullou0h'«
6TBAN MILL,

A. H. ERA1DER,
try PiaaaMasj,

Allen B. Laing,
•IcctrMM —

Ttt 333-J- >34 fortfe AW*.

ItellaM* Boots and Shot*
atimoailili price, can b« ;uMala««l>aily at

The Plainfield Shoe Store
Park Avenue.
mKy. BcatWoraCOai

H. a.OLEOra-1,

UEFKE& LAING,
Insurance and Real Estate

• e . 146 Park Av*.

f EI BTf 1 & HA1IIS,

Va\U««r Good.

• • •

WILLIAM HAND
MOVING VANS and «

"STORAGE WARE-
HOUSE for Furniture,
Pianos, etc.,

1M E. Second Street, Plalnfleld, H. J,

TRUCKMEN AND RIGGERS
All work will receive

- • * • prompt attention

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

W.W. Warnock,
144 West Front St,

tmmrnw+ »t» ma* .

BIBAB, cms, rut, tie
Maute of the beat Materiak.

SAUVT Mournio DBUVBKT.

let Cream t Specialty.

John Johnston.
AH the beatjgmdea of

rTgAiaX LUSARDr,
aat BtsBMtlc Fraita,

aaiKtltsefj
dean, He

B.J.

VsmaWJTAHE.B.
MAYRARD.

ftns-rlil Artist
141 Iwtk AT*,, flalmiel4 I J.

M.R. GILES'
Pmrk»m.am4W.

APPEARANCE
COUNTS

when 70a want to sell or rent
yoor property. Is JOOI boose at-
tractively painted, decorated and
papered t Too can depend on us
always lor superior work in this
line.

Convindngly Low Prleea.

JAS. C. HANSEN.
141 Eaat Front St.

G. A. Wooteey's Standard Paint.
. Tha B«st Raatfysflaaal Faint In

the BUrfc**.
..;,-•• '<* ' .—voa

J. M. CAHART,
PAIRTER AND DECORATOR.

DBALBX IN
Palnta, Olla, Claaw, Wallpaper, I t c

Faperias; and Oeearatlaa;. j
on applieaUoa.

aoi Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

I. N. WYCKOFF,
PAIITEA and DECORATOR,

556 Weet Freat Street.

Tel. ss*-i,

I9O4

WALL PAPERS.
I vi#oftes1 aaal Aa^arloan Coode,

C. CW0VEF & CO.
Decorators, Painters ft Paperfcaaffers

IIS TeLa

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wallpapers.
We can't describe the patterns, bat
they axe new,stri)dng and effective,
and with oar large assortment we
are sure to please.
Palnts,0ils and Varnishes

W00LST0N & BUCKLE,
145 North Avenue.

WILLIAM RUTH,
Painter and Decorator.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
All work promptly attended to at

reasonable prices.
148 E. 5th St. Plalaflald. N. J.

5 16 1 m

RICHEST CREAM.

.One Trial Convlncee.

It is a well-known fact that
our cream is the richest obtain-
able and la very superior for
whipping. It sells strictly on it*
own merit. Try it once and
you'll want it again.

EARLY DELIVERIES.

MARCHANT BROS
Milk and Cream Co.

191 North Ave.

Do You Reed Glasses ?
If so, don't put off getting them,

but call on

CARL SILBERT,
Eyeeight Specialist, .

and have your eyes examined free
of charge. Pine aluminum frames
end best glass $1.00. .

if-17 Somerset St.

YOU WILL MEYER BIJY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RERT IR THE PAST.

STAJtT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
of voar own by taktmg omt shares is

THE CENTRAL
Building and Loan Asso'n.

or
J. W. M a o D o n a l d

SBMllcy BaAatac. Ho 149 Mortk avenaa 414 ft

— JOHN

'Use Press Want Ads

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called for and Medicine*

Delivered.

Telephone, write or can at any time. Ictaa
know what drag store goods you need. —*

em right
know what dra
we'll and tbem

t as
re good* yen aecd. aad
out, without extra chart*.

Powers' Somerset
Pharmacy.

4S Somerset St. Tel. 161

SODA
With Fruit 8yrup*
Second to None.

MALLINSON'S
LIBIRTT AID FOaRTB STS.

e>f m y •p>e>ol«ttl*e

MILLER'S
VECETAILE BLOOD PURIFIER

ooatUiica the best Tonic aaal Blood Purlfyin«
memedica of the VegetabU Kiocdoni. Soch aa
aaraaparilla, Ckncr Tone, Golden Seal, Turkey
Com, Saaafraas, Batdockaad Mandrake.

Contains na sacrcaiy.

DUDLEY S. MILLER, Druggist,
Park AT*. ane> VMnth St.

Seasona ble Goods
at Nagle's

Nag-la's Egg Emulsion of Cod l iver Oil,
Extract of Malt,

. Beat, Wine aad Iron.
Blands Iron Pllla.

Nagle's Blood Purifier andSarsaparilla,
Just the medicine for building one up.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc ».—-jri

C M. RAGLE,
Telephone 477 r. Front anal 6re*« Sta.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods in all Departments.

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

Tel. 210 A. Y.M.C.A.Bnilding.

•DUOATieaAIi.

Bualnesa College.
L CITY saat eeneiee.

D A T AJ«X> N1QHT aCHOOb.
' Stadeatacaa eater at any Uaw.

HOIVEY.
The Elizabeth

Loan Company,*
Hersh Building,

ao7 Broad St., Room aa},

Elizabeth, N. j .
Lataas • • Pn-rnltairav Planaa^ C

Harass, Waawna, Its . ,
VITNOUT BiLaf.

allowing roe to pay as hack la pa]
mtt yonr cooTintenai.

OOR B B S I B U S IS COHNDMTIal
and aa the eecartty toleftlninei luanaalun you
frtends need oat knew aboei tL

OUR OFFICES A M
I we will be planed to explain onr ratee, at

• * t Ujem before the pabUc
e cheapeet la the Statedkaowsagthey

A. KANE,
dealer in second-hand lumber,
windows, doors, and wagons
and trucks. Pine lumber $15
a thousand feet; all other lum-
ber $10 a thousand feet

A. KANE,
$12 Fillmore Avenue.

Henry Mehrtens,
Tha Mawifactiirfcm Confectioner.

aad San-Seas flash Dally.
Cold Driake of Ail Kind*. Crashed Fndts

Jea Cjaani and Water laaa,
OrdaW QSUVSVaM Î TOaffApUy*

TeJephone 131E. Front 6 t

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
n o Bast Front Bt,, Plainfield, H. J.

Henry J Wierenga,
Expraaasaaa and Truekaiaa.

TITUS H. LAURY,
Mason and Builder.

Office, 323 E. Front St.
Til* Settlas, BJaatsd anaf Fr*at ««rfc

S. HIRSH,
The lew Y«rk Lacks' Taller • Farrier,

43s Wartcksiac S W S M .
teaaon opened with a foil Una of Imported
idda. AUue imtcd.|

MILLINEKY AND ORtSS.
Pe>s<nlar Fame-lea In Straw—Velvet

etatel E a k n l a c n e AststUeatlaa*.
For mornlos we îr quite a few feats

are made of taffeta silk In two shades
of one color, softened In many- casts,
with a cream lace veil. Most of th*
new millinery shapes seem to be wife
on tbe sides and short back and front
The straws nsed in making them an
light and pliable, and several are use]
C3 one hat. Soft shades* of green art
pretty trimmed with foliage. Some

ooamaxD HAT.
hats for morning wear are of tbe
Breton shade trimmed with little
straw roses or bis Alsatian stnw
bows. Bright cerise shading into ox
blood Is a favorite combination In tut
trimmings. Orange and brown and
brilliant light bine shading Into nary
are also popular tints.

Black chantilly lace Is much em-
ployed In this season's millinery. It is
particularly effective when it is used
oa white hats and combined with black
ostrich tJpa.

Sbinings are now being used more
than ever. They appear both on waists
and skirts of all materials thin enough
to be treated in this manner.

Touches of velvet cut out and ap-
plied on cloth are very smart. So also
are bits of embroidered lace done In
gold, silver or colors.

The cut shows a trlcome shaped hat
of green straw trimmed with pink
roses and a shaded pink bow.

JTJDIC CHOLLET.

ACCESSORIES OF DRESS.

Sashes Are. Aamln In Favor—Deep
KM end Silk BeJte.

The deep belt has become an almost
Indispensable part of the costume.
This belt is made of kid or silk, but
kid is by far the smartest. It is shaped
or else crushed. Some of the new belts
are trimmed with buttons both front
and back, and these are sewed on little
crosswise strap effects.

White kid belts, white kid gloves,
white linen shirt waists and bolero
suits—these are combined with large
white French sailor bats draped with
lace or chiffon veils. The whole forms
one,of, the smartest of summer cos-
tumes and one which, better still, can
be laundered.

Oversklrt and pannier effects are hen>
to stay. The plain skirt Is a thing of

CLOAK.

(be past. Perhaps one of. the easiest
ways of making an old skirt up to date
Is by Inserting a front panel of ruf-
fllngs or embroidery and gathering the
additional fullness thus gained into a
hip yoke If there Is no hem to let down.

Saabes are returning to'favor, aad
quite a number of Parisian dressmak-
ers are introducing them on the sum-
mer gowns) they are making. But the
new sash-is anything but a simple af-
fair. It is elaborately boned and knot-
ted, and tbe ends are frequently
trimmed with chiffon lace.

Every kind of linen, from the very
coarsest to the finest is in vogue, ami
never has Dame Fashion bad so many
varieties to place before her votaries.
Loosely woven crashes flecked wltli
color and coarse linens spangled witb
•mall ring* of raised embroidery of
the same color or of a darker ghaJ<*
are among the very newest designs.

The picture "bows a traveling eont of
blue cloth trimmed with whit* clot?;
revers and oriental erribrol-JerT- Th •
hat Is of soft straw, trimmed witli a
r<bbon bow. JUDIC CHOLLET.
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JAPANESE CUSTOMS
QUAIHT CEBEMOHI^ TOVWV XM

UTTZBIOB SI8TXXCTB.

Omtlencss, Humility, PatieiM* ard
Forbeaxancs Teachings of tlw

Lord Thaka—Pathetic B«cord
of a Mother'* Death.

Far from the "aadcleniae crowd" in
Japan I fled not only tae peop.e and
ihe:r laa*ajjre. UM rt.iglon. 100 are
full of tatbomle** interest. True It u
I am in tbe ceuttr'of a province wliere
(be dorirlaes of :a^Lsrd Thi.a. who
cam* into liie wor.d 10 teacj gentle-
OPM. Jwmi.iiy. r stience a n d : o r : ) e a r -
ance. arcoruins to the Buddhistic laws,

d * i nhave a supreme *3 * waionhave a sup j
the quaint tymboU and tender Mile
riie».«ococtc.tttictt.- r<-rrieciout.Ie<no
the utopiea try of "Jlimu Amida But-
tn" ("Hail Mid *ave us? Buddha"), and
sigh for tSetr Nirvana.

Here I hire step 1 sight tot often
jn« with in titles wid towns, but fre-
quently in the country places and sub-
urb* Two miles lieyond the town a
pathway plunges ino a grove of dark
pine tree* and feathery bamboo*,
emerging by the banks of a quiet
stream. By the water's edge it get a
tall, (lender wooden tablet, with
notched edges and sMes^ covered with
fantastic lettering. Four bamboo poles
set in the water, their hollow tops filled
with Held flowers, suspend a piece of
cotton doth stamped with the Chinese
characters, "Namu moi bo cen ge kol"
(all hail to the life-giving /scrip-
tures"! Resting within the cloth lies
a wooden dipper. Could anything be
more touch I a* than the slgniflcanee of
this nagare kanjo (flowing' invocation),
denoting, as it does, tbat a women has
given up her life it the first .sweet
hours of motherhood, a pathetic record

WHEN DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE.

of the laying down or one life that an-
other may live? According to . the
Buddhistic belief. whe-n death claims
for his victim a sufferer at this time,
the soul passes away :o languish in a
lake of blood in the darkness of Hades,
for a transgression committed in a for-
mer state of being, in order to obtain
liberation for the spirit of the mother
and lessen her penalties, the symbolic
cloth must be so worn out by the con-
tinuous pouring of water Into It that
the liquid inste*1 of draining falls
through at once. Rarely a wayfarer
passes by, sceptic ?r devout, as the
case may be, but tb« ladle Is reverently
filled and emptied nto the cloth to
shorten the anguisii :>f a soul In tor-
ment.

Leaving the waters edge and stroll-
ing far beyoLd the outskirts of the
village, I reach a winding lane that
leads me up a flight of moss-grown,
crumbling steps into the cemetery,
where little Buddtiaa. ttvsb mounds
and gray headstones mark the last

' last resting place of countless sleepers.
Last night, the close of the Feast of
Lanterns, or Festival of the Dead, was
celebrated, and thousands of lanterns
and tiny pine torches twinkled over
the hillsides, for the spirits of the de-
parted have been revisiting the fami-
lies and friends' during three long
peaceful days, at the end of which they
were guided back again to their tombs
by loved ones, who formed long pro-
cessions, carrying lanterns that shed a
subdued white light over the slowly
moving throng.

Nor can I leave this hallowed ground
without stopping to place a stone on
the heap before the Roker Jizo, "The
Six Jixo." the gods of little children.
PT.es of stones are placed before these
statues, put there pebb'e on pebble by
the relatives, generally women, who
have felt the Joys and woes of mother-
hood, with a prayer to Jizo. thus help-
ing some child soul to pursue its weary
march along the river bed of the Budd-
hist Styx without, cutting and wound-
ing its little feet

A stone's throw from these Jizo,
within the temple grounds, there
stands a most curious tree, bound with
» fringed rope of rice straw'that sig-
nifies iu sanctity, yet with a trunk
cruelly wounded and scarred with iron
spikes from fire to seven inches In
length, suspending little efflgie* of men
made of straw. For this tree is sup-
posed to possess supernatural powers
of a very high order, and will visit
vengeance upon those by whom and for
whom It has been desecrated. Hence,
in this primitive, out-of-the-way spoti
a Japanese girt, disappointed in love.
Instead of placing roses upon the tomb
of a faithless oae who has broken her
heart, waits for "thy* hour of the ox."
two, o'clock in the darkness of the
morning, and with a crude Imajre of
straw, representing her fever, she re-
pairs to a shrine, and. offering up her
prayers for redress and future happi-
ness, nails the effigy in place on the
tree^ Th»* visits are paid several
nisnts in succession to this same spot.
«ntil tie object of the girTs vindictive
S«a« sickens tod r?|'«

•nntASAin ATAMI. '

BIC CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.

Brooklyn Kaid of All Work Asks $1O,-
000 for Kr. Kittles TTIsses,

Hues aad Squeezes.

A New York tew«pa;er eorrespnid-
ant thus itemize* the bill:
To Broker Ckarlts 8 Kittle. No.
tt Wall e m i t . «cr.<!rr kisses.
hugs, band «qt:-i<=.s. tic. (under
«»'•«•> fM.000
The creditor U Emma Ketacey, a

servent, 20 years old. The considera-
tion was delivered, or rather the dam-
age was done, on the afternoon of
March 25. at the home of Charles S.

HE HELD HER FAST.
Kittle, 1288 Degraw street. Brooklyn.
in the absence of Mrs. Kittle, accord-
Ing to the legal papers duly setting
forth the transaction, filed by Emma
Kelacey in the Kings county supreme
court. The case will be heard in the
June trial term.

Mr. Kittle repudiates the bill, says
it Is blackmail and will fight the suit
to the end.

Emma says in the papers that It was
her misfortune to be alone in the Kit-
tle home when the master of the house
returned unexpectedly from hla office.

He proceeded to the kitchen, she de-
clares, and put his arm about her
waist. Then, she avers, he kisaed her
again and again, causing her much
mental anguish, and physical discom-
fort. He held her fast, she asserts.
bruising her arms and neck. At that
moment the bell rang.

"My God! my wife!" cried the bro-
ker, according to the complainant. He
ran to the door. Bmma locked herself
In the butler's pantry. Kittle returned,
says the complaint, and made speeches
through the door, thereby adding to
the bill of damages. Things were
growing critical when Lie doorbell
once more came to the rescue.

This time It was Mrs. Kittle, and
the girl set about preparing dinner.
The next morning she packed her
trunk and left the house. With her
lawyer, George A. Mott, she floured up
her bill of damages at $10,000, and pa-
pers were served on the broker two
weeks ago. He answered them through
his attorney, James W. Rldgway. He
makes a general denial.

GIRL FACES BIG BURGLAR.

Incidentally She Gives Him Tongua-
and w»fcf'

Return Spoils.

"Hand over $23 and you may go."
The person who made the demand was

a girl, voang. fair and slender. The
person to whom it w u addressed was a
burly man. who cowed before the gaze
of the young womac.

One day not Jong ago Mica Katherlne
Fleming, of 426 South Waller avenue.
In Chicago, was in the kitchen at her
home, when she discovered the shadow

"HAND OVRB THAT MONEY! '

of a moving form in the dining-room.
Quietly she slipped around to a door
leading into the dining-room, opened
it quickly, and confronted a burglar,
who was Just in the act of stuffing some
rrwabafcka in his pocket

So surprised was the burglar that he
stook Italk still, unable to move under
the gaxe of the young woman.

"Give me back that money," she de-
manded. Then calling to her mother
in an adjoining room, "Mother, how
mueu was there in the purse on the side-
board? Twenty-three dollars? All right.
Mister Burglar, now you Juct hand over
that $23 and you may go. although I have
a notion to have you arrested."

Trembling like a leaf, the burglar
counted out the money which he had
taken from the sideboard and banded it
over to the young woman. Miss Fleming
pointed to the open door, and the fellow
slunk through it lUe a whipped cur. and
hurriedly boarded a passtor ftreet car.
He wore a heavy false beard to hide his
identity.

Rqsedals s Linden
Park Cemeteries

LAROKST IN THE STATE
UNMN, N. J.

Btautifui^Jlcctss.bit
14 MILES PROM NEW YORK

Oi Mail Uii Pit ujhula Raiim.

tsf Ua • taut C—»lw
ssww a manor

BBCACSH of the $1,000,000 Tni« Fund provid-
ed for by the Trustee*in each Cemetery, the
income from which will keep the properties
perpetually beautiful at MO BXPKN&B TO
£oT OWNERS.

BXCACSB >uch m guarantee, not found in any
other cemetery, i i i n i lot owuen that the
ground* WIIA BS MAINTAINED PB»-
liANBNTLY AS BEAUTIFUL PAJUC.8
AFTER THE INCOME FROM THE 8AUB
OP I/5TS HAS BKSN EXHAUSTED.

LDT8 SHOUIBBEPWCHASO
BECAUSE MORE ADVANTAGES ARB

OFFERED TO LOT BUYERS in a new
Modern Park Cemetery than is those estab-
l i h d l in mt
M n Park C t e r y n hose estab
lifhed many year* awl, in moat cue*, no
provision made for perpetual care without
extra expense to lot owner*. THERE ARB
p pp ca
extra expense to lot owner*. THERE ARB
A GREATER NUMBER OF IDEAL LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES OF
LOTS ARB ALWATS LOWER AND
TERMS MORE ADVANTAGEOUS.

BECAUSE life U moat ascertain and EVERT
OMB SHOULD ANTICIPATETHB INEV-
ITABLE BY UAKINO A CHOICE MOW
OF A FINAL RESTING PLACE.

BECAUSE they arc aure to increase in valoe
aadcaa be purchased NOW at the INITIAL
or LOWEST PRICE and upon the aoat
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

BECAUSE the properties are ACCBSSIBLB
TO 4,000,000 PEOPLE, and conaMering the
RAPID GROWTH OP GREATER NEW
YORK and its TRIBUTARY CITIES and
TOWNS, it is oolra .question of a SHORT
TTMB when LOTS in ROSEDALB and
I4NDBN PAXJC wfll EQUAL IN VALUE
those ofyur MOST MOTSD cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concerning lots
in these beautiful Park Cemeteries, and
FRBB transportation to prospective lot bur-
ns , apply at once to any LEADING UMDER-
TAJUUt or offices of the / •—--->- "~^

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MARKS
OCSMINS

CoPTRMMTSAe.
Anpoae sending a sketen and description a m

qaleklT —certain oar optnloa tree wbetam an
lOTsaaoB is probably patstitaMa. Commantm-
tloosstrtetlxoonSesodaLBanilbookoa Piuuu

for smartncjwMnu.
reealT«

-*• NICKEL,

saS PARK AYE.

OBSSPOOIiS AJID OABBAG1.

Mrsjohn Brown
JOBB B«M» M * jOBU * CO..

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
rasa sa.M spwasssv

GARBAGE REMOVED
p»«.'tr>.---v

Walter M.IIngraham.
^ E R M S HODERATE. g
Address P. 0. Box 635, City

JOHNH.McCULLOUGH,
Practical Electrician,

•os W«at Front Street.
i i d l and ess.

CHAS. E. VAIL,
103 P A R K A V B N U E ,

Watches. Jewelry snd Silverware.
Repairing in all its brancher.,

EYES EX-miED FREE.

HERMAN HANSEN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Estimates Furnished.
a«9 Maln««M, • . j .

Plalnflcld Window Cleaning Co

r m s m Packed far c
eeaeral Bevse OesuUmr • t^eelslt*.

'rank OeRart. W*n. *, l l l . e ,
Tklrw St. < • « Tk . I t

PEMSYLVARIA
MIUMMD.

mt-miytma. AOTOBfATJO fT-Qrrw

•a.
an4• m9.m.week-dap. J n a a l « a a d
1MB. a*. HuMian.1 A aad 1% (Tajroaga

OoasBai) a. •«.
FOB i i u m o Can—Tta Delaware Btrar

Bridge. 136 p'm week daj«;' U t . s u Sun-
Worn OATM MAT—•xmreas. l » i n

only), i n Bia-at, «aUr.

lUuaiosrj-4 H a a*. 11 tt sad «M

ms^sssst
TP mmuuaa,
ss, tMaaa I O p n , I H i a

ssaaiaiia I H p a .

BMMs|i Bnadays,
ASBCBY PABK, OOBAB
OB NBW TOBK

10
atlntstiaaaa for At-

Ororeon Sundays.
fOB

eonasotatJ

•r-BtassooBOtieetoAsent or on signal,
-jr ttaie frost Dssttosus aad Oortlaadt
stieets ooanit toeal ttate-tablas to be pro-
sated frost acsnts.
W. W.

wsasral
SBO. W. BOTD,
enl PsssMwrer Ac

D,
Aceat,

M O N E Y
TO LOAN.

We*n*d*saeeyoaasy i

wlll^If yoacaaaot i

Mutual Loan
Investment Co.,
118 Marfc«t Stroat.
KKWAKK, IKw Jcrary.

IJOTEL WALDORF,
i i

HEUT VIIDHAH. Prop.
ttn^*tetsa tafU
i and dcara. Bsatar

KERSIIICTON t i n

AIL Starts,
tm.mmmn»

las Saw aa4 » »•

— EXPECT - *

WATCH REPAHBNG

— At DO/USE'S, —

Reatfing System
New Jersey Central.

l^PWm^^aad&goa^lJjtl,^

aad Maoea

1 ' * t o
Leag Branch
lBtaam.SM.ta pat. Sonday

_i SIOTB>—10 a am, ( M, t It p BU
rBedBaak-tlLlljtaam, fi&J
l lSpm. Baadars—aaasut

ton Grore, eto—
Sunday (except

and Bamesat-t *T a B , 118,

For&SaToiSltrTTl. f«i, 144. 144,10 44,

?^»1AMfeidV«'^iA:«\ Sit .2:

—^^-^-----•n^aTBTsi: in mist:
aad WasVlogtan-in. t5L

10 H, a a^ S 46,6 45, T 47 p BL. SnadaiB M 61 a m

^ B f f i S i
Tlae FHS. * Sea.

aiLBXTBT,
OeB.PBSB.Acea

Uklgk Yailtj
Bate Table la BCset War. U,

LBATB SOUTH PLAUmBLD, M. t.
fcW a • dally (except Sunday) toeal to sUnoafffc^mk,
IbO) a. av

Bt
Btedlate
Jnnauoa

shnBrld**
IM •

dally for •atton. WUksa.]
m, IBISBIO aad artnalsal

Nanea
shnBrld**.
IM p. • , dally looal for

Cknnk, Hasleton, —
doak.

tJi p. as. dally (

bole train to ,
0 a r T U D . * H . B . B . to Berantoa aad Oar>
*H p. SB. dally (ezeept Sunday) looal to
MO p, BB. dally solid Tsstnmle train to

Buffalo, Toronto sad Caloaco and prlnol-
padlnt*«sa*d]atestatiwaiexaaa«Btooaaater

ArriTal and Departure tf Mails.
FOSTOFFIOB.

8 n S %
HBW TOBX MAILS.

ArriTe—1 JO, 8^0, UJ0 a. m.: *aajfcS8 MO p. at
CIoae-7J0TfcM a. au: 1J0O, SM^tM, VM p. SB.

SOMBBTIIXB sad BA8TOM.
ArHTe-fc4 'a.au:UO,tJ.andTjNp. SB.
Close—T« a. atlTMi and tJB p. BB.

BUZABBTH—Diract.
AmTe-840 a. nu: ids aad MO p. m.
O o s e - 7 * a . BL;US),Mt,feWp.at.

FBBHSTI.TAJIIA—West of Baston.
CloseUJtp. nu

NBWABK—Direct. ' •
ArrlTe»:a.nu;*aO,fcaOp.n
dose-7J0, MO a. auTlM. CM aad fcOOp, at.

PBIULDBLPaUl,—JNreot.
Arrire-TJtWAUJO a. s u W u t M i p. am.
Otoss—TdaTT^SCMOa.Bt.lSmaM.THi p. at

Tkrotuk fast stall for West aad tout*
0losBtJ0aodTtUp.ni.

Throua-k fastBtall for Bast, elossMOand
T0ap.au
WAT0HUHO. WAKBBmiiLB * QALLIA

ArriTe—14Bp.au Close taWa.ni,
WatebnaB*-ArrlTS{|MS p. auClose MO p.au

BTSITDAT. MAILS.
OSoaopenfroBi<Mtolft00a4m. t .•:
Malloiosssattaip.au

B.H. BIBB. P.M.

©TONE

Bartle's Stone Yard
Yard:

Cat S U M , BalMlac Steaa—all klaeia

FMOOTWO i n cmta STOKS.
Kara SSSB* BMaaa sad a aad s-ft. walk vary

lVsara scaats tar year ionadatin and

tat rara:AT«..

C. O. D.

eftas

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
iss Svrtk arc., Plalaneld, I . ] .

Fresh ft Salted Meats
Offer* caned for aad dettvatBd praamDtty.

Telephone Ma. ̂  J.

SMALLEY
X47 Norths A*MUf

Butchers.
foimd is s ftrst-

dassaurket.
I a BfwHtag Clilaliaaa »aaa|»tt|

called for sad deUmcd.
Telephone S3 A

Mot OfTsnslv* to UdtM,
bat an the contrary, they eajoy|tae

lxaffranoe of a
V. K. CICAR.

A man may be foratraa forns4ajrToi>se-
oo, bat there Is no maatle of obartty bros4
enonffh to oover the sin of osliur poorjTo-
Daoco. Moral, smoke a V. K. Oijtmm

C H. Kirby & Son.
to6 Park Av«.

Boice, Runyon & Co.,
Park Avenue,

0pp. lerth aVra., PlalatMfJ, 1 . J.,

Deslera la
0.,

Best Lehigh Coal,

Lumber,

Mason Materials, &c
Sola AfsntsJ I . J. Pulp blaster

The Park Stables.
Livery and Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
Te ! • • • * • North Plainlleld.

High-class Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service.

JAMBS D. FRAZER.

FRANK VAN WINKLE
129 North Ayenue

Bicycles Photo Supplies
Kodaks and Cameras

Bicycles stored, cleaned and repaired

Developing, Printing and
Mounting a specialty

L Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

WATCHES. CLOCKS*JEWELRY.
Fine Watch and Clock Re-

pairing a Specialty.
ai9 Park Ave., Plalnficld, H. J.

Pierce and RaGycle Bicycles.
Repairing Storage & Sundries,

ALSO
Edlwn Phonographs A Records
Columbia X. P. Records • ss«
HARRY K. LISTER,

161 Borta ave. Opp. De*ot.

Best
Lehigh COAL

GOAL. GO.
7ij Soath AT*. TelepkaM jta.

HOAGLANB'S
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER. ^ A
(Mice 303 Park ATC Tel. 322 W.

WILLIAM H. KIRCH,
Carpenter and Builder,

66 Duer Street.
Bstimates cheerfully ghreu.

Jobbing promptly m*ifw\f4 to.
Telephone 40a J.

Big Bargain 1 Electric Fans
Ten brand new Electric Pans for

sale, formerly $15,00, <£ A f\
whikthey last < P I V F

William H. Pope,

Andrew Roach.
Dealer bluestone flagging and curb-
ing. Yard and office 300 Richmond
street, corner Third. Residence 408
Washington St. All work wUl re-
ceive prompt attention.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

BRAZIL AND PERU

•f 'Waif Ar« armwtUmm a*
Jsuivlr* ma« Uaaa.

WASHINGTON. Majr 24.—The
llllan legation has received th« '
ing cotnmanication from tlM
foreign office:

"The Braxlllan povernment hi
Slotted Ute transit qf arms and i
niUon for Pern throng^ the Bi
part of the Amaxog
of the Atnazone
friendly notions
1806, and under '
and navigation
1881, certain fadi
her for the transit
merchandise. But
•hat these facilities or
cent transit and in uof
elements of aggression
and her citizens. In thWW^I ttast <
ventional right of transit wblch
might claim for other purpose*
into conflict with the nntu
solute right of Brazil to
Impede future
prohibition Brazil exercls
mental right of self pre«e
can prudently be resorted^
the use of reprisals."

TAYLOR MURDER.

Stat* Trial Oprsed at JMoatleel
Y -̂BUaa Dflcar aa tke S

MONTICELLO, N. Y.,/Moy
Jury for the trial of Mrs. Kate
charged with the mnrder ot bee
band, has been completed.

District Attorney F. a
opened the trial with a fifty
address. He said that new tea:
Tould be introduced to prove that
Taylor was assisted in killing
yette Taylor on the night of J:
1903, and tbat her accomplice alas
sisted In disposing of the body.

District Attorney Anderson saat
state also would prove that Mrs.
lor had made two previous a
on the life of her husband, once
an ax and later by attempting to SSBBB.
him to deatn in the barn.

Ida May Dekay was placed upoatta
stand and told bow the crime was «saa-
mltted. One hundred and sixteen JassA
men were examined before the
was completed.

ROO8EVELT AT GROTORV.

President and Party Attead
Dsr at Chfidrea'a Srkool.

OROTON, Mans., May 24.—I
Roosevelt and party hare arrived I
at attend tbe prize day exercises at
school where Theodore and
Roosevelt attend. The party,
consisted of the president. Miss C u m ,
his sister-in-law; Secretary Loea saal
Mr. Ferguson of New York, aa BBttV
mate friend of the president, travekam
In the private car Mayflower
to the regular train over the Pi
vania railroad. The president
and coming will travel by the
keepsie bridge route.

There was a big crowd to see
president arrive. The party wl l
turn home early Wednesday nioi

Weather Probabilities. ' j
Fair; southwest winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL w

Cloalaa: 8t«ek 4«a«tatl«i*B. 4.
Money on call nominally at If

cent. Prime mercantile paper,
cent. Exchanges, $129,914,561; balances, j
087.615.

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 50% Missouri P a c . . . I
Atchlson 70 N. Y. Central..
B.&O 79 Penn. R. fL
Brooklyn R. T.. 47H Reading
C.,C.,C.4 8t.L... «914 Rock Island i
Chea. & Ohio.... 3t)'4 St. Paul J
Chi. & Northw.. 1«9T4 Southern Pac. . . <
D . & H 155% Southern £ y . . . . a |
Erie 24V, Sugar JSaa
Gen. Electric. . . 15«>4 Texas Pacinc... W%
111. Central 129H Unlen Pacinc... « K
Lackawanna X0\ U. S. Steel _ Ba>
Lou la. & Kash...lO8 V. B. Steel pf... tas>
Manhattan Hthi West. Union.... tsf)'
Metropolitan..

IMUc
TAU

•ass

Hew York Markets.
FLOUR—Dull, with a firm und.

Minnesota patents. t5.104iS.35;
straights. J4.9uf45.1o; winter extras,
winter patents, S5.10fe5.40.

WHEAT—Had a strong opening oa
newed covering, the cash situation an*
pected decrease in the visible: later
was slight reaction under reallziiur-
*~"^« >-Mc.; September, K4*«*4%c

-TTER—Easier; creamery, coma
choice. i4«M»'vc.; state dairy, coma
extra, U#18c.; renovated,
sholce. lotri&c.

CHEE8E—Strong; state, tell •<
Small, colored, choice, 8c.; fair to •
V)L&r%c.; small, white, choice. 7%c;
to good. 6i4«f7e.

EGOS—Weak; state. Pennaylraala
nearby, fancy, selected, white,
flrsts, 17%<rlSc.; western storage

FALLOW—Quiet; city, 4c.; country.

Y—Steady; shipping, 6&t(70c.;
choice. M€»7>c.

POTATOES—Steady; new sou the
64.75; state and western, sacks.
Jersey sweets, S3£&.

STBAW-Firm; long rye, «.Z6©L».
BEANS—Steady: marrow. tZJOSBaVa:

medlum, t2-«6«j2.»7H: peas. J1.92Hs*U»; s a l
swlney. S3.

WOOL—Firm; domestic fleece, XsaOE.
HOPS—Steady; state, common to r k d n

19W, 26935c.; 1902. 2S§«c.; olds.
" c coast, 1903. :4«»30c.; 1902,

4c.
IEEF—Steady; family, t9 50$10.5S; i_
*j60; beef hams, IJWSa.SO; packet,

PORK—Barely steady: family. . .
short clear. n3*U4.50; mess. $12.50601.

LJVE POULTRY—Steady; fair dema
fowls. 13Hc.; old roosters. 9*19We; a n
chickens. 2*4J33c : ducks 12&13c

DRESSED POULTRY—Firm': good •_
mand; fowls, choice, fresh killed. Ue.;aaw '
fafr to good. UCiUttc; »ld roosteri ~
l°!ki_n e a r D y chickens, choice, fresh
16417c; western do., fancy, ltc ; en

WJtc.-do., fair to rood. 136He.
DRESSED MEATg-Bwf 1 1 -

»»«c. per pound for native
dressed veals alow at *&9c. per .
country dressed at «67Hc.: mutton
at 9^Uc. per pound: lambs at 11. .
spring lambs steady at iSfclgc. and seUasff
by the carcass at tS«5«.5*'; country draasal
at tt&7; country dressed hoes slow at t #
»Hc. per pound for heavy. <ĵ <;>-c. for BBV
dJum and iffT^c. for light weights.

1,1-re Stoek Markets.
CATTLB!—Supply fair, loo car?": iniiiait

a«sve; choice. KT45«r5.5O; prime. «& SWtJfc
fa -. ti.20tiA.Su. veal calves M.r«fj6.

. OGS— Receipts. «0 double decks: aaav
ke active: prime heavy. t4.-MMi4.96; awS-
urns. $4.90; heavy Yorkers M»; Meat
Yorkers. $4.8064.90: pigs. ;4.5OA4.70: raugsav

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Supply fan- aat
market active; prime wethers. tS.MflUB;

sheep. $2.Ue3X«; choice iaasav

•r-i
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PRUDENTIAL ^

'J STRENGTH OF fi
GIBRALTAR ' '

The
Story
of America's Gib-
raltar is appearing
in the ittne maga-
zines—read it.
Visit Ths Frweiciitlal's Exhibit, raise* of Education, WorM's Fair, St. Lo«is

e Prudential
Insurance Co. of America. Haaedccr, NBWAW,H.J.

«YDBN, Pmideflt. BDGAK B. WARD, ad Vice

D. WABD.Viee PrcsUnt . • POBXBST P. DB.YDKN, jd Vice-FrcsHest.

IOWAKO GBAY, Secretary.

C S. BAUUBopt., Roams *-3-«, B u k BoiVUa*, B. Froat St. and I*rk A T * . 19*4

s o z 79*. nain&eld, N. J. Telephone Wo. tSf-t

FSHDERICK J. POPB. District ataaascr Ordinary OcpC, 179 Worth Are., P U i a l c U , If. J.

MCICHANT KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS

BY MAN WHO HAKES HIS ESCAPE.

Signauad Frnobt waa assaulted ay
diaaatlaflsd ouetomsr last algbt aad

Tsadersd lnseasibl* for several boon.
Tbe man esoaped traa tbe store ln>
mediately after striking Krucbt aad
althoagb Mrs. Froohi oould Identify
bins on algbt ana aoaa sot know say
thing ot bias beyond bis statement
tbat be lives In Wsstfleld.

Bs was attended by Dr. Iiafbarrow
aid latsr by Dr. Norman H. Prabaa
and tola morning waa able to be aboat
I'M street

Patrolmaa Obarlss Flynn watobed
tbe trolley stand narrowly bait aaw no
traoe of tbe fugitlTS. It waa aaid tbls
morning tbat bs want np tbe railroad
traoks la tb* dinotlon of Hetberw- od.

UDlnpEETl
SESSION IN FILMORE BAPTIST CHURCH,

WHICH ALEXANDEI KANE OWNS.

SPORIIHG
DIAMOND DUST.

II la aaid tbat Mlks Leonard la like-
ly se leare Westflsld and return to tbe
BBBBsgo A. O. team. He Is a great
anrante at Orange, and, It la aaid, la
ssudoas to play tbsre.

la ease Boocoh Plains doss not play
•we) games on Deooratton Day Jlmmla

ss Btay pltob for Alls la tb*
ag agalnat Bab way. Jlmmle

trying to get one game beta
r i t Bast Millstone for that day.

HOD AND GUN.

are running wall at tb* dam
BB Brood Brook. Many of tne looal

i ar* after tbe tootbsome Dsb.
i Plalanelder got eleren big ones

Bjaaday afternoon with a sooop net

By nnaaimona Toia at the regular
ontbly meeting laet nlgbt, the bor-
>gb aobool board plaoad iteelf on

reoord In faror of baytag all aappuas,
and baTinc all printing done by bor-
ongbitaa. Hitherto tbe Board baa done
moat of its baying and printing out of
town. A resolution offered by Samael
Townaend to tbia effect waa

A good many Plalnfleld aoelety peo-
aie were at tbe Baltnarol Qolf Olnb

T, to witness a big matoh.

O**BB*UUoas at Park Golf Cls*.
Although tbe weekly oompatltlons

flaw ia* President's and golf olnb onpa
at tbs Park Oolf Olnb hare been go-
•sg bat two weeks tbere is already
gpaat rlTalry. Tbls Is tbs standing by

far tb* president's cup: Atbnr
8; H. a WslU, 8; Oeo. T.

_ _ t; J. O. MaKBlT*y. 1 * ; J. B.
jell, 1,4; T. U. Dodley, L Tbia la

•a* standing by points for tb* Park
Galf Olsb eap: Arthur Pook, 8;
Ohailea R Morse, 8; J. O. MoKslTsy,
>; Obarles A. Basd, S; Bamael Town-

Celebrated Iiawyer IV hose Father's
Body is In Iioeal Oeasetery.

A story on the life of William Nel-
son Oromwell, ot New York, who baa
Jost returned from Paris, where he
completed tbe sale of tbe Panama
Oanal to the United Btataa, waa oon-
talned In Tbe New York World on
Sunday. Aside from bta other olalma
to oelebrity, he is oredlted with tbe
distinction of having reoerred tbe
largest alngle fee paid for legal ear-
Tioea, SI,000,000. Mr. OromweU, aa
well aa hu father, wbo'waa an offloer
In the Oiril War, were rssidsati of
tbia oity. Tbe father, who died many

ears ago, was buried in tbe Baptist
cemetery in Plainfiald avenue.

TOMBSTONE FELL ON HER.

l .

Saturday Half Holiday
At a mooting- bold last swing- of

•k* oonfsrsnoe oommlttee, Dan. J.
Salbraltb, A. M. Orlffsa aad a W

rsprssssitiBg tbs Mast*
sbsrs' Association and James

L. Felrlng and J. Fosbrs, of
aba Journeymen Plambsrs' Assoola-
ttan. tb* Master Plambore granted tbe
Jasnaiymen PTambsrs' Association
am* eastomary Satnrday half holiday
•a* th* months of Jan*. July
Ae*BSt.

Dislocated ni* sUb*w.
While playlag aboat a pUe of lumber

assur his hoas* Saturday afternoon,
•award F. Olaeatssr, tbe yoang
at Obarles Glaeatasr. th* letter-oar
star, 1*11 aad dlslooated hia l*ft
as th* elbow. Dr. Ourry wa
aasl pat th* Injured limb la plaoe

Day Address.
B*v. Frank Fl*tob«r. of th* Baptist

ahamli New Marks*. wUl dellTer aa
ssMssas appropriate to Memorial Day
aft th* BsTsatb-Day Baptist oharoh eat

Sound
aa a

[Government Bond

A deed to any of the fine
Plain field properties we have
fojT sale gives yon a title to an
investment that's safe and
sound as a government bond
and will yield yon a much
larger return for yonr money.

Take advantage of oar low
prices—purchase now and get
the benefit of the rise in rail

We also have very desirable
properties for rent.

Elston M. French.
171 North Avenue,

M M . , Ptaiofteld. K.J.

ID fl lHl IDE
CHOOL PRINTING TO BE DONE BY

RESIDENTS OF BOROUGH.

W. N. CROMWELL'S UFE.

Bersral colored Baptist ministers
from Jersey Olty, Orange and other
out-of-town places, met at the Fil-
more Avenue Baptist church yester-
day to express oonfldenoe In Bar. 8.
J. Orudnp. Neither Rev. K. B. Jack-
eon, of Mt. Olive Baptist, nor Bev.
Soott Wallaoa. of Calvary Baptist
oburob, waa present.

Aleok Kane, tba oootraotor, who
purchased the oburoh from tbe Bobsl-
deoker belra last week, la wondering
now tbe ministers got la tbe building.
They had no right there, because the
plaoe waa taken from them by the

,te, and the doors were looked
agalnat them. Mr. Kane served foi-
mal demand for poaasesion of the
property yesterday to toe estate aad
tbe ohurah.

"MTrllll
HAPPENINwS OF THE LOCAL FRATER-

NAL ORDERS.

UtUe Aaaa> O«r»oa>s ; lajareel by
Accident la Cemetery.

Anna Oaraon, tbe four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Oar-
son, of Belmont avenue, la detained
at borne with an injury, the result of

peculiar aooidenl Tbe little girl,
with aome relatives, visited tbe North
Plalnfleld Cemetery a few days ago
and while there aba accidentally
touched a tomb-stone. Tbe stons waa
not flrmly sot aad it fell, striking tbe
ofaltd on tbe leg. She waa hurriedly
taken home and a physlelan sai

aaed. At flrst it waa thought the
leg waa broken, but aa examination
dlselceed a bad sprain. She will be
detailed at home aome time.

ONS OF TEMPERANCE EAT.

HoweU Division gpeada a Pteaeaat
1 Kveatag at Its Boosts.

Bewail DlTlaion, Sons of Temper-
anoe, had a leap-year luneh box social
at their rooms laat night which proved
highly enjoyable. Miss Lydla Bdgar,
Alfred Stokey, Mlaa Try Masses, Mlaa
Sadie BsaUa. Maetera Haymoad and
Alfred Maaley aad others took part In
the pragramsBe. The affair waa la
charge of William Fenwell, M
Bowere aad Mlaa Try

Co. K to
Attar tbe drill laat nlgbt. Oompaay

K reoaived orders to participate la the
Decoration Day parade with tbe O.
A. R. OOloars aad men will assess si*
at tbe armory at 9-JO o'clock sharp, in
foU uniform—blouse, troaaars, blue
shirts, fatigue caps aad white gloves.
Leggiat wiU not be won. Tbe parade
wUl take the plaoe ot the regular
weekly drill.

Mlaa lUUer'e Party.
Miss Oemelia Millar, of Watobuag

avenue, eatertalned a few friends at
bar

of
bar home laat nlgbt in honor of
frtead. Mies Kditb HooeTmaa.
KaozrUla, Tana. The affair afforded
an opportunity for Miae Hoaeya
meet a aamber of her frleada here.
During the evening there waa a must

ime, vocal and iaatra

To Trarsl Taroaga Baron*.
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Gee, of First

plaos, sailed today for Kurope, wbers
thsy will asaka a tomr of tb* ooatt

Miss Adelaide Baxter, of
M returned borne after a visit with

Mlaa Daiay Duaa.or Sandford aveaae.

Court Wstobung, Indepsndsnt Order
Foresters, beld a special meeting last
nlgbt and obligated sevaral candidates
for tb* olass Initiation at the Oaalno
tonight

Court Plainfiald, Ha 1144, Inde-
pendent Order Foresters, paid orsr to
Mrs. Carrie Voorbaaa a obaok for f 1,-
000 Saturday nlgbt, It being tb*
amount of iusuranos oarrisd by tb*
late Phillip O. Voorbees. Five days
elapsed from tb* filing «f tb* papsra
until tb* olatm was sstU*d.

S O C I A L »."slAT.asT

Mrs, Lydia Aokermaa and maid, of
WeatSereath street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Artbnr Murphy, of Watobung avenue,
left tbis morning by tb* Koyal Bin*
Ida* for Hot Springs, Va., wbere ttmy
will remain for a Urn*.

atallaoad Vlctlsm Burled.
Father Clifford aaid mass •*»*• moi

ing over tb* remains of Wyktor
Ambnlaaveeg, who was killed at
Ploton on tb* Lehlgb Valley Railroad.
Tbe dead man's brother, Joseph
Ambrulunveog, of Elisabeth, oai
bare and arranged for tb* funeral
whiob waa held at Colo's parlors.

Woman Bafbactsts
Mrs. Sexton, president of tb* Slat*

Federation of Women's dubs, ad-
dressed tb* members of tb* Equal
Suffrage Laaga* of Plainfiald and
North Plalnfield at a m**tmg bald
yestarday at tb* bom* of Mrs.
Hunttagtaa.

ODD JAPAHESE CUSTOMS.

ella Hav* Km T»>r>ea u l ! ! • • • •*
B* CklMBcr*—Tkclr Msale Km-

tlrcly LachUas la B a r a n f .

Japanese ladles bare been known to
do without stockings to maintain th*
harmony between beautiful French
slippers and magnificent French even-
ing dresses, says Queer Things About
Japan.

I hare been senred by a Japanese
hosier who did without everything he
did uot supply himself—he had a shirt.
a collar and tie. and scarfpin aad
studs, but no trousers. And tbe effect
of their absence was heightened by his
wearing braces, because he sold them.

The Japanese do not klas—if a
Japanese pirl knows how to kiss it
shows the work of a foreign instruc-
tor: she does it as an accomplishment,
not as an enjoyment.

The JaranfS? have no pens and ink.
but they raifce a very good shift with
a painting brush. The Japanese bouses
har* ro chltr.arrs " d you are neTer
v ino enourh urt:l ;he house catches
nre.

The Japanese have beef and no mut-
ton: tbe Chines? Lave mutton and no
beef. Japanese b«*!ls. like Japanese
belles, hare no tongues. Japan*
snakes have no poison; Japanese
music has no harmony.

The Japanese alphabet Is not aa al-
phabet, but a selection of 70 usd
ideograms to dispense with the 30.000
in ordinary use by tbe Chines*.

WORK IN THE CHURCHES OF THE CITY

AND BOROUGH.

Tbe Young People's Society, of
Bops chapel, will held a sociable to
morrow nlgbt.

Dr. J. Hervey Buohanan, of Duer
atraet, played the organ at Grace M.
K. oburoh at both aemoas on Sunday.

The Young Men's Brotherhood, of
Warren ohapel, bald a business meet
lag last night Boutins matters were

Tbe Young People's Association, of
tbe Oresoent Aveaue Presbyterian
oburob, wiU hold a social In the
chapel on Saturday night.
TCommanlon will be oelebrated by
Trinity Boformed obnreh next Son-
day. The preparatory aervtoa will
be held oa Friday night.

"The Companionship of tbe Scrip-
tures," will be tbe subject of tbs
prayer meeting at the Orasoent Ave-
nue oburob tomorrow night

Bev. Dr. A. B. Lewis aad Bev.
George B. Shaw have returned from
Berea, W. Va., wbere they have been
attending a oonierenoe of Srranib-Day
Baptlata.

A summary of Mott'a -book will be
tbe subject of a talk at the meeting of
tbe Yoang People's Association of tbe
Oresoent Avenue Presbyterian ohnreb
on Friday night

Another interesting evening baa
boon planned by the Men's AaaooU-
tlon, of Trinity oburob, for Thursday
night Bev. Dr. HnbbaU will apeak

the battle of Cold Harbor, in
which be took part Women will be
Invited to the affair.

FIGHT ON CAB.
Martin Kelderllag, of Weet Third

btreet. Bays P. 8. O. Grow
Assaulted Him.

Martin Keiderllng, of West Third
street, who got In a dispute with tbe
crew of a car ooming from Bound
Brook Saturday night, aoouaea tbe
crew of throwing him from the oar
attar aaaaultiBg him with the brass
controller, until he lost oonaot
Ha olalma the oonduotor naked him
for hia fare twice and beat him when
be refused to pay a second time.

Small Iioes by Fire.
A still alarm of fire this morning

called tbe obemioal engine ana a hose
wagon to tbe paint-abop of Thomas
Osment, on Weet Fifth street, near
Central avenue. Tbe fire waa dne to
spontaneous oombuatlon among some
rags. Tbe only damage oonslatod of a
oonple of boles burned in tbe floor.

Harry 8. Potter, of East Second
street, is in Boston attending an elec-
trical convention. He will be gone
sereral daye.

State Supervisor of Bonds B. A.
Meeker returned yesterday from 8 t
Louis, wbere be baa been in the inter-
est of good roads.
I Isaac Lederer, of West Front street.
who reoently sailed for Europe, ar-
rived at Liverpool on Thursday after
a delightful voyage. , He will be ab
aent until September. '

SILK MAKING !N JAPAN.

Sons Almost Entirely by Women and
Oirla—American

Imports.

At the beginning of the Japaneae-Rus-
so war it waa predicted in Lyons that the
putbreak of hostilities would be accom-
panied by an immediate rise in the price
of raw silk, aa Japan produces and ex-
ports about one-twelfth of the raw silk
consumed in the world. - As China is near
the scene of hostilities and. it waa sur-
mised, might be involved in the war it
was feared that the exports from that
country might also be suspended, there
was, as a consequence, some uneasiness
in the minds of the deajers in that article.
The aggregate silk product of the world
is about 111,000,000 pounds. The an-
nual value of this product is, in round
numbers. $154,400,000. About 9,000,000
pounds of this silk come from Japan,
and if that country .were blockaded- or
the production suspended the shortage
In raw silk would be very detrimental to
business. But thus far the war has oc-
casioned no change whatever in the silk
market. Japanese merchants, knowing
that their silk was as good as bank
notes, were in no hurry to sell, except
in a few isolated casen where Individuals
desired to contribute to the war fund.
A large part of the crop was exported
before the outbreak of hostilities and as
it is carried in neutral ships there will be
no danger of any difficulty in exporting
what remains to the markets of Europe.
The work of producing the raw silk is al-
most entirely done by women and girls.
They gather the mulberry leaves, pre-
pare them, feed the worms, and reel the
silk from the cocoons, tf need be they
can put the raw silk in bales aad prepare
it for shipment. As the women are not
in the army it Is not likely that hostili-
ties will in any way interfere with the
production of sflk. The only event in

hich the silk product of Japan could be
withheld from the market would be the
blockading of her ports.

Within the last month Lyonnese mer-
chants have agitated the subject of im-
posing a duty OB manufactured silk
from Japan. The purchases of this silk
from Japan now foot up to about $5,790,-
900 annually, and it is proposed to im-
pose upon it a protective duty of aboat
$1.50 per kilognuB (75 cents per 1.1
pounds). When these goods are received
here from Japan they are dyed and
printed and reexported, large quantities
of them going to the United States. They
consist generally of pongees, tussahand
corah. These goods could all be dyed
in the United States. The new duty, al-
though to be remitted when the Japan-
ese goods are reexported, will, neverthe-
less, cause some inconvenience and de-
lay. The shippers would like to avoid
this if possible, and if their Japanese
silks could be dyed In the Unit&l States
it would save them one reshlpment and
tbe delay caused in paying the duties
and in having them refunded upon trans-
shipment to the United States. It seems
to m» that, with our better machinery
and more skillful workmen, we might
dye these goods ss cheaply as the
French. French manufacturers who
have silk mills in the United States as-
sure me that an American workingmaa
will do three times as much work In a
day ss a Frenchman. They say our men
are more active. Women who have
lived here and employed French dress-
makers in their homes assure me that
an American dressmaker will do three
or four times as much work in a day as
a French girl. The dyers and printers
of Lyons are emphatically opposed to
the proposed duty and may succeed in
defeating It: but if it should be imposed.
1 can see no reason why our people
should not take advantage of i t

Great Removal Sale
.; We are selling out our entire stock of

bicycles and bicycle sundries, pianos and musi-

cal instruments at our old store, 224 Park ave-

nue; preparing to remove to 224 West Front

street, where you will find a full supply of

- Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries, Pianos, Musical In-

struments, Sheet Music and everything carried

by a complete piano store. We have placed

; • William Mehl, formerly of Sattels' piano store,

' in charge of our piano and sheet music depart-

ment, where he will be pleased to meet all his

friends and the public in general. , ,.

. ; • •¥ 5. W. FRUCHT,
224 Park Avenue. Proprietor.

\ j >..'4*iM-,

Wlrfv :

Quarterly
The regular quartoxty

will be hold at the Monroe
church tomcrrcw nlgbt.
Elder HaUeron will bo ia

ATSOB*

NEW SAILOR HATS ^ |<
of Jap. Straws, large crown, velvet ribbon band and IOOK ̂
double bow, aome have gilt knobs. $1.49, $1.75 f'
White Hata, newest shapes, band made of satin braid
or choice straw $1.75 and $1.98

Mistakes Are Dangerous.
^p^PjpagagpBaaaagagpjBBBBBgBjpjaamjBjSBSSB -y'" *>,:»? i . " i.' • ."*V-^,t -'y

Don't delay to place your order with us for
Hygeia Ice made from Artesian Wells. „

Pure and transparent, made after the most
scientific principals, a home product, will stand the
closest inspection, sold on its merits with our guar-
antee of full weight. - s.

We are the only company selling this Ice
in Plainneld. .

NATURAL ICE CO.

WEINBERGER
202-204 W, Front Street. Look for the Sign

Men* Salta, $C.tO

You can't dupli-
cate theas a n 11 a
anywhere for less
than 910.0*. Tbsy
are all wool, well
m a d e , perfectly
cut, and of this
seassn's manniac-
taure. Year choice
at this sale at

The Biggest
Specials In
CLOTHING
of the Season.

While the prices quoted in
this sale are ridiculously low,
the quality of every garment
is of the very finest ot this
season's make. This sale gives
you the opportunity to bay
two salts tor the price of one.

Men's Fine SuluL at $8.50
—Of fine grade pureSrorsteds,
all the newest patterns, tail-
ored in excellent style. The
material and workmanship
are equal to suits others ask
double the price for. Made
with broad shoulders and
close fitting collars.

Special at $8.50

Men's gaits, $7.50

Of high grade
cheriots, c m l -
meres and unfin-
ished worsteds, in
this season's most
latest atyle. Every
suit lined w i t h
serge and sewed
with silk. Your
choice at

$7.50

Mcn'a $14.00 and $15.00
Suits at $0.90—Made of
worsteds, cassimeres and chev-
iots, in all the newest colors,
equal to custom made, with
hand made button holes, broad
concave shoulders and close
fitting collars. Your choice
of these suits,

Special at $9.90

Porch Rockers.
Lawn Settees.
Willow Chairs.

Powlison & Jones,
140 & 151 East Pront «t.

Large Porch and
!• Garden Flower Pots

Many 8tyl«

Joe. W. Gavett.

Decoration Day Sale.
5 0 0 W A S H S U I T S *'******, endless variety
** v V " •**•»* AA O U l l O o f coloM'and materials.

Regular prices 5.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00.

Sale Prices 1.49, 2.50, 2.98, 3.98.

BOSTON CLOAK AND FUR STORE,
«4S Wast Front Street. Opposite Postofllce.

-:- PUTNAM & DEGRAW
Boys' Shirt and Blouse Waists
Ladies' Lace Hose, pair -
Ladies' Crushed Leather Belts
Fancy Half Hose, pair

26c, 45e
15c, 25c

25c
15c 25c




